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Cloudy, Shower. 
IOWA: Partlr cloudy today, lire
eNed bf IIIIo1IIHI: Dot 10 warm: 
Unallied. with thowen. unday. 
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* * * * .* * , * * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * . *. * * England Attq-~~k~d 'for :Third Time by Nazi Air.Raiders 
. . '~' t . *** *** *** 

r
One PWhlan~IMoachhinec·Gunhs Port ' LO~":':'St:~~rm '7; , Another ~re~c~ P()rt~'!erbo'!.rg-AirTarget Backs Away From Furiou 

OWl} 1 e t er ras es Ot'er Countryside /'("" <$ • _ ". Nazi Attack on Somme Front 
Ministry of Home Defense Re1)orrs That ' 

Two of Bomber's Crew Were Killed; 
Civilians Uninjured 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, June 8 (Saturday) - German air raiders, in 

fhe thit'd s uccessive night of attacks on England, roared over 
eight counties late last night, one circling low to mach ine, 
gun the houses of.a southeast port town while another crash
ed and burned in east Suffolk. 

The ministry of home security reported: "Two of the 
bomber's cr ew w ere killed and one injured. One house Waf! 
bady damaged, and s light damage was caused to other build
'jngs. No civilian casualties have been reported ." 

The machine-gunning pl.ane which struck at the unidenti
fied coast town dropped no bombs, but circled repeatedly 
close to earth. Res idents escaped injury by. hupdling for 45 
minutes in shelters. -----r. ~--~------

The alarms were in Cambridge, 
Norfolk, Essex, SutColk, Kent, 
Northumberland, Durham and 
Yorkshire. 

In one southeast coast county, 

F.· R. Applauds 
Editorial Aid " 

the roal' of planes was heard di-I FT. . . 
rectly overhead, punct~ated by or raInIn ()" 
repeated bursts of gunf ire. ~ 

Th e planej first Jlew to the 
south, then l'e\ul'ned, heading in- Newspaper Advocates 
ward toward the W£3t. Then they 
wheeled back again, pursued by COlllpulsory Military 
the continual clatter of machine- T .. f U I S 
gun fire. ' ral1ung or DC e am 

In Norfolk, where the alarm 
lasted about an hour, compared WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) 
wit h five minutes in Durham, - President Roosevelt applauded 

were a newspaper editorial demanding deep-throated explosions 
heard In the distance. 

Anti-aircraft guns blazed on the compu.lsor,y military training for 
Essex • coast. the United States today, while 

Thel'e were no immediate re
ports ot damage. 

Britain's own oir tOl'ce, mean~ 
while, wos bearina the weleht of 
B!'Hain's support for her French 
ally until new land divisions can 
be torced and equipped for the 
conflict on the Somme. 

The Communique 
The air ministry's communique 

of the coastal warning said mere
ly : 

"Air raid warnings sounded in 
east and southeast England . , , " 

The air ministry reported 01-
mwt continuous oil' assaults since 
yesterday on German communica
tions and many other targets to 
hamper the nazi drive into France. 

Military sources viewed the al
lied status on French battlefields 
as "pretty good" but wondered 
whether the plIlin attack of the 
Germans yet had been made. 

There ore Scots units in the line 
with the French on the Somme, 
but not many. 

The loss of 10 British planes 
was acknowledged, but the minis
try declared H\ German aircraft 
hod been shot down. British 
bombing targets such as railways, 
bridges, troops, gun empillcements, 
tank columns and oil , refineries 
were "systematically and repeat
edly bombed" behind the Somme 
fron t, in France and in northwest 
Germany. . 

The British reported they drop
ped 70 bombs on a ble refinery 
south of Hamburg, selting great 
tires there Dnd olso on 8 large 
011 storage plant near Delmen
horst. 

British Tanks 
Battle Germ,all 

SOlnme Attack 
LONDON, June 7 ("P)-The 

official "eye-witness" COT'respon. 
dent with the British expedition
ary fOl'ce on the Som~e front 
repol·ted that Bri tish tanks were 
hurled into battle today to meet 
the Gt'l'man advance south or the 
Somme and have elven much as
sistance to the infantry. 

Several of the tanks captured 
o detachment of German intan
try, the corl'espondll'lt said. 

He described th. B<ritl.h IS 

"nihting magl)iflcently alainst 
heavy odds but oblieed to 'wlth
drow their front . lightly" as the 
Germans Dugmented the Infantry 
attack with motorized machinl!-
gun units. . 

his aides joined with f\enry Ford 
in a preliminary move towlll'd 
possible mass production of wal'-
planes on a gigantic scale. 

In addition, MI'. Roosevelt asked 
congress for specific authority to 
turn old United States army guns 
back to manufacturel'S, a proced
ure expected to place them quick
ly, if indirectly, in the hands of 
beleaguered French and British 
~oldie .. s. Fifty navy planes are al
ready following such a route to the 
allies. 

500 Planes 
Highly placed persons said to

night that the administration 
plans to release, all told, more 
than 500 army and navy planes. 
These would inClude army attack 
bombers, various other models, 
and the 50 navy plan(3 already 
disposed of. 

The present plans, it was said, 
call for turning bock to manufac
turers a large amount ot ordnance 
material, including 600.000 Lee
Enfield rifies, ammuJ1ition, and 
500 or mOl'e 75-millimeter gUlls 
of British and French models. The 
government, it was said, would 
receive [rom the manufactUl'ers 
a $30,000,000 credit on luter pur
chases of new material. 

Deb~le Expected 
The president's moves to re

lease the military equipment and 
his apparent interest in compul
sory training created an immedi
ate div ision of sentiment in con
gres8, and much debate was ex
pected, espeCially i.f Mr. Roosevelt 
should propose legislation to draft 

(See DEFENSE, Page 5) 

NEW YORK, June 7 (AP)-In 
1923 France began occupation of 
the German RUhr, there was a 
terrible ebrthquake in Tokyo, Hit
ler staged his beer-hall putsch. 
and bililons bt 17 -y ar locusts be
gan germinating in the sub-soil 
of North Amedca. 

General MaxiJne Weygalld Orders itbdrawal; 
Plaits To Meet Doubleflanking 

Movement of Gennans 

BY 'THE ASSOCIATIilD PltE S 
PARIS, June 7 (AP)-The long alii d fr nt lin • 8.elli~g 

every foot' of scarred French ground at a f ru'iul prIce In 
death for the invaders, back d away from furious German 
attacks all along the Somme front tonight at th ord I' of 
GeneraJ Maxime Weyg·and. 

Those same locusts, Entomolo
gist Frank Lutz announced today, 
are about due now to swarm over 
the countrYside, the males shriJl- , 
ir'lg an eerie chorus audible 101' a 
quarter of a mile. 

Theil' span ot life is only a few 
weelts, and they're generally 
harmless, their damage bing cQn
fined to the incubation period be
low ground, when they feed on 
tree rool juices. 

The generali imo, in .a communique written in his own 
hand, made plain that the withdrawal of advance units was 

Following the bombing ot Le-I port, comes a report that cher-I has been bombed by Germans. A to meet the double·flanking movement characteristic of the 
Havre, major FI'ench transatlanlic bourg, another famed French port, - view ot Cherbourg is shown. German offens ive, The main, deep def nsive system was sti ll 

holding, 

The locusts lay their eggs on 
twigs, and the hatched resu lt, coU
ed nymphs, drop onto ttie ground 
and bury themsel~es: Jor that 17-
year snooze. • 

Italy Cancels Ship Sailings, Prepares Army; 
Other Vessels Ordered to Neutral Harbors .. 

Only to that extent did he release his men from' his order 
of the first day of battle: 

"Hold tight to t he oil of France I" 
Even as they fell back, W eygand reported th y had "wiped 

out" every German who croilSed 
the Aisne river on the Fr nch 
east flank in nn advance enst of 
Soi sons. 

Rip . Van Winkles -Of the irtsect 
world, you might -call them. . . 

Armament Speeded, 
Air Force Expanded 
In New War Moves 

Subcomm,ittee Tentatively Approves 
Tax Designed to Raise ~1 ,006,OOO,OOO 

Nazis Admit 
Stiff Resistance 
Slows Drive 

The Germnns, he Buid, were not 
"countlne th ir los " 

·To Hold Title 
[n Psychology 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE S WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)-T$2,OOO and for sinale persons from 
ROME, June 7 (AP) - Italy A ne,'t' tax bill, designed to raise I $1,000 to $800. 

At the same time, nazi tanks 
broke through in the far west of 
the front in the reelon oC the up
per Bresle river, But the French 
" upport posltlons"-n tworks of 
guns which the aenernl hod de
sianed to cut them down with 
crosstire--were holdl ne firm. 

Dr. Samuel N. Steve'lls, 
Grinne1J President, ' 
HOllored by Boar41 . 

made the world aware tonight $1,006,000,000 a year fol' national In addition, the measure would 
that her hour of decision is near detllnse by digging deeper than im~se a supertax ot 10 per cent 
by holding her ships ot a wOI:Jd ever before into the average of the nOI'mal tax for the next 
standstill and by putting her al'm- American's pocket, won tentative live years; increase surtax rates 
ies to the ready. approval today of a house tax on the income bracket between 

News of Progres 
S.caree, But Armies 
Proceed 'On Schedule' 

• 
The day's action alone th 125-

mile front of the Somme nnd 
Alsne thus saw h avy action at 

BERLIN, June 7 (AP)-Ger- both ends, and also at Weyaond's 
Itallans heard without surprise subcommittee. $6,000 and $100,000 and boost cor-

the widespl'ead report'j abl'oad The new taxes would be ear- poratlon Income taxes by one per 
mans at home were kept on a strongly defended center, 

, "" 

GRINNELL, June ' 7 . (AP)
Dr. Sa11'1uel N. 'Steverts, "1lew\y 
elected ·president of Grinnell 
college, also will hold the title ot 
professD', {)l psychology, ' the 
board of trustees 'announced to

fhat the scheduled sailings or a II mal'ked to liquidate in the next cent of taxable income. 
lIy!' year'S 8 $4,000,000,000 in- P nons pot aUected by the In-

lean diet of war n ws tonleht But their tanks boDina down 
from the battle line. in the swamps of the BresIl! \'01. 

Italian ' me nt ''!IffIiI). 111! b en cr ase in the public debt limit- come tax increases will be reaeh
cancelled and that those in foreign from $45,OOO,O(lO,OOO to $49,000,- ed for part of the defense costs 
waters had been ordered to toke 000,000 - which the bill would thl'ough increases -of 10 per cent 
covel' in neutral horbOl·S. authorize in order to meet de- or more which the bill would im

The high command, claiming ley, the Gel'man In PU lip· 
peared tonlaht to be concentrated 

only "progress on schedule," ock- on the east flank. 
nowledged it was meetlna "stitt Nub Mus tor Attacks 
resistance" from heavier arms On the sides of Soissons to the 

night. While there was no official con- lense appropriation being made pose on virtually all exIsting ex than had been expected. north and , t Nazi torcM poured 
Election of Dr. Stevens to suc- firmation hel'e of these reports, 

ceed Dr. John S. Nollen, who re- a reliable source :;n id the gl'eat 
tires Aug. 1 with the title of 
fessor of psychology "in recog- Italian liner Rex wou Id not sail 
president emeritus, W II san _ on June 12, although the 1 in e 
nounced today. still occepted re ervation . 

at this session. President Roose- cise tax levies, such as the tax 
velt already has requested ap- on gasoline. The laUer is tenta
proximately $4,600,000,000 for de- tively scheduled to go up a hal! 
tense. cent trom the present one cent 

The bill would bring approxl- jevy. 
mately 2,050,000 additional per- Chairman Cooper (D - Tenn), 
sons within reach of the income who said the bill was unanimOUsly 

down from the Allette, massing 
alon, the Alsn lor continuina at
tacks. 

The eUort to cross the Aisne-
In an area about 60 mil s from 

miles wide," the populace waIted Paris-was choked oft In on ot 
the day's most viol nt battles. 

Cheered by army statements 
that "We y g and' • surprise," 
France's resiliant delen e ot depth, 
had been "bt'Oken on a front 62 

Dr. stevens was elected pro- Departure Cancelled 
lessor of phychology "in recog- Other departures likewise 
nition of his work in the fie ld reported secretly called ofr. 

were tax: collector by I'educing exemp- approved by his subcommittee, 
tions to the lowest ·level since the told newsmen that the lower In, 
income tax low was enacted. The ot income tax exemptions was In
baSic exemption tor married cou- tended to be permanent law, as 

rind as a means of giving him Armament was speeded. The 
direct faculty status as weli as Italian air ' force was granted 
being the administrative head o( $380,000,000 {or its expanded pro
the college," the announcement gram in the next three yeal3. The 
said. He will oot teach, how- navy gol $80,000,000 for armament 

at radios for bulletins that miaht An artillery bombardment ush. 
tell the speed of the march toward ered It in, but those who bridged 
Paris. the rivet did 0 only to die on 

Accustomed to ,raphic, detail- the left bank. 

ever. aboard and ashore. 
Dr. Stevens comes to ~innel1 A 74-year-old whiskered vet-

from Northwestern university, el'an' of many a tough colonial 
where he ha been dean of the cllnlpaign; Marshal Emmo ' De
university college since 1934. He Bono, was put in command of 
was born in Ma·,·yland, and was Italy's southern armies-the forces 
graduated from Wesleyan uni - which would be expected to do 
verslty, Middletown, Conn. He much of the fighting 'Upon Italy 's 
did graduate work at Johns Hop- entrance into the war. 
kins university, Gal ',e tt aibllcnl lta.ly, Russia CLo!ler 
Institute, and Northwestern. The announcement of the mal'-

Violin TMeher shal's elevation spoke of a "group." 
Other action at today's board There has been but one army in 

meeting Included the election of southern Italy i nd two in Libya . 
Madame Annie Tschopp Gom- Thus. it was said, the three might 
bosi as teacher or violin for one be, forme<{ into a si ngle force. 
year, in the absence ot Professor Among the day' significant d _ 
David E. Peck on leave. She velopments W aJ the fact that or 
/las been a member of the Basel, eign circles w~re told that dip
Switzerland s y mph 0 n y and lomatic relations between Italy 
chnmber orchest·,as. and Russia-who has understand-

Election ot a chairman of the Ings with Germany-were being 
department ot music will be an- improved. 
nounced later. 

Order Disrupt8 
U. S. Italian Trade 

NEW YORK, June ,7 (AP)
Italy ordered her merchant fleet 
of almost 1,500 ships off the seas 
today-and thu:. not only indi
cated her proximity to WBl'~ but 
dealt another blow to the already 
war-shocked world trade. 

The immediate effect of the sud
den order, disclosed here by the 

. Italian line, was the disruption 
of American t.rade with the Italian 
empire. Italy had placed lOI'i'I! 
orders for American goods and 
ships in many United States ports 
were being loaded hurrJedly in 
an eftort to get them away belor 
Italy took any war action. 

Loading was halted. Monopolio, 
an Italian metal pUl'Cha31ng agen
cy, notified copper companies to 
suspend further shipments 'until 
further notice. A recent $5,000,-
000 purchase ot American scrap 
metal was left hanging. Cotton 

I shipments were stopped. 

pies would be cut from $2,500 to (See TAX, Paie 5) ed communiques durin, the sweep The enter of the (ront was 
no less ablaze. There, the war 

Over 100 Home Under Water 
In Inundated Nebraska Town 

acrOS. the low countries, Germans ministry spok m '1\ '1\'1\ \ln~, 
had to content themselves with a the G 'l'mans were ot\.acklna 
few terse announcements which heavily tonight, with tanks and 
made no claims ot towns taken. new waves of infantrymen. 

But from the press and other The center blow was sprunlit 

City's Drinking Source 
Endlangered as Flood 

trike Power Plaut 

WAUNETA, Neb. June 7 (AP) 

- Mol'e thon fOO homes and the 
bu::;iness district were !loaded to
night as Wauneta felt the force of 
t/l e 1100d crest surging down 
Frenchman creek. 

The ligh t and water plant was 
inundated, cutting ort electric 
power and endangering the City's 
dl'inking water source. Some 
homes were moved off their foun
dations, and extensive damage oc
curred to business house stock';. 

Undet the direction of Chief N. 
C. BUl'Dham the volunteer fire de
partment worked all n ight evacu
a ting residents in the flooded sec
tion, where some of the newest 
and f inest homs in Wauneta nuve 
been built. 

informed sources the word spread from the Olse vall y, north ot 
that: SOissons, an old battletield. 

France has areatly weakened IlIA h 400 Germall Tanka 
her vaunted Maginot line to bol- In the whole battle area. where 
ster the Somme-Alane !tont. hal! a million. nazis were on the 

Rain Bring Needed 
Moisture to Farms 

Throughout Iowa 
Germany's 011 reserve, inet as- chnrlli. the French reported cut· 

ed t rom a six-month upply at the' ling down many more German 
outbreak of war to enou,h to last tanka than the 400 already de

(AP)- eight months, it only now being elared to have been smashed' in DES MOINES, June. 7 
Heavy rains and hower 
much-needed moi ture to 
Iowa late today. 

brought touched. tYaps. The dive bombers, so 
most of Italy's plunlle Into war hina active In the German succe ses 

More than two inches of rain 
fell in several north-central Iowa 
communities. At Clorlon, the 
downpour measured 2.6 Inches. 
Garner reported 2.5 inches and 
Mason City 1.75 inches. 

A mid-day I'ain at Webster City 
1100ded several basemenjs in busi
ness establi hments lind homes. 
The precipita tion measu red 1.27 
inches. . 

on destruction of the French air in the north, were fewer. too, 
torce. then distraction of Poilus today. 
by D siege of Paris so France The French used cannoo-car
would not have strenllth to spare rying airplanes to pound the 
for a counter-blow at naHan over- tanks f,'om above, 
seas possessiOns. In th is third day of the battle 

Meanwhile confidence IIrew that of France, as Weygand has 
the conquest' of Parli I. but a mat- chosen to call it, the reichswehr 
ter of days. used forty divisions of Infantry 

Nazi newspapers stressed tha t to lold back the nanks of the 
France now fillhts alon_with the French and tr y to take the Wey
German punch toward Le Havre gand line foom the rear. 

High -t temperature of th 
was 87 ot Da venpol·t. 

day Intended to separate finally the Toniillt Weygand's center re· 
French and British !laMina forces. mained Intact. , 

Sweeping Changes for Wagner Act . .. ... .. .. 
By II Two to One Vote tbe House PII88e8 Series of Amendments 

First wa l'Oings came Illllt night, 
and some I'esidents who reCused I 
to heed them slowed the evacuo-
tion. Many were caJ'I'ied from :......------- ----------------------------------
their homes. When the!lood WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)- the Jabor board since Jast Decem- Opposirlg these proposiUons at 
struck, however, all were evacu- By a vote ot exactly two to one, ber, - every tum, 0 mInority tried in 
ated and no loss of Ii le occurred. the house passed and sent to the Besides aboJ1shinr the positions vain to confine the house omend-

The water filled basements and now held by laboc board mem-
covered the first 3tory of homes senate today a series of Waener bers, J . Warren Madden. Edwin s. ments to a series of four, approv
lIS high as tour feet. Act amendments to create a new. Smith and William M. Lelserson, ed by the house labor committee 

Because of the geographical sit- three-man national labor relations the SmIth amendmt!nts would 9I!- and built around the addition of 
uation of the town and adjoin- board and make sweeplnl changes parate the! boud', present admin- two new members to the three~ 
ing area, the flood waters rolled in its present procedure. istrative and judicial f\mctiohl by men board. 
th rough the business district. The some coalition of republl- eatablishiOl the position of an ad- But this group was beaten, once 

The town's hospital was inun- cans and democrats which had minlltrator. Sponsors said this on a teller vote or li8 to 111 and 
dated, and an emergency hropit- held the upper hand for three procedure would Ie.ve the new on roll call votes of 246 to 137 
al was set up on higher ground, days of preliminary fighting rolled board free to concentrate ita at- and 2158 to 129. 
where the evacuated residents up a 258 to 129 vote for the re- tentlon on judicial functions. Only five chances were made 
have been housed with citizens visions, despite the fact that all The amendment. 01110 would in the original Smith bill-four 
who live in the more fortunately factions agreed that they would abollsh the I!conomlcs dlvlslon · of them recommended by Preal
located part of the town. wind up in a pieeonhole in the now headed by DIIvtd J. Sapoea; dent William Green of the Amerl-

Burlington Agent Carl KendleI' senate. would permit court review of can Federation ot Labor. 

(Comppratlvely t e w British 
have been rep()fted still in 
Prance, althoulh dlsllatches last 
niiht told ot Scots fighting 
ahoulder to .haulder with the 
French. Britilin has st.ttd that 
most of the expedltlona~y force's 
mechanical unit. were lost In the 
Plahders !Ightlnll. but an un
disclosed numl>er ~pp.rently stili 
ore In the thick of the ll.etense 
of Prance.) 

Ye.h, lu.t bring on thoal Iltth columnlate! . We're prepared to de· 
rend \.h. Phlladj!lphla 100. A.nd th... chimp. really mean what 

tIley "y, Judlln, r~. thylr equl{l.~!n.~ 

I United States tllll ves3els 8tm 
were able to 1'Iy between 1 this 
country and the Mediterranean, 
stopping at Italian ports, but they, 
too, would . be halted under the 
neutrality act It , today's Italian 
move meant whAt it sounded, 
leaving only Spain and Portugal 
open. 

soid the full crest of the flood The amendments were virtually board declaioM in repreRntdtlon The fifth-by Rep. Allen (D.
is expected between 10 p.m. and the same as those approved by . a c:uea and would reqUire the board Pa.)-Would relieve employers of 
10 a.·m. tomorrow, but. no further majority of the five·man commit- to acknowled,e cralt unions a. the requirement that they bargain 
damage was anticipated, since the tee headed by RepresentaUve barlaininc agehts jf a majority of with labor' representatives ~o 
main brunt ot the flood has ap- Smith (D.-Va.) which hu been the membera ot such unions so are not citizens ot the United 
parently struck, Investigating the Wa,"er .i\ct and desired. States. 
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SATURDAY, JUNE S, 1940 

• The Court, Keeper 0/ Freedom 
February 1, 1940. 
Adolf Hitler's legions had not yet invaded 

Denmark and Norway, thc Low Countries or 
France. Only Poland had fallcn into nazi 
hands, and Finland was falling prey to Rus
sian dominance, in tho orgy of war that 
began the lirst day of September, 1939. 

America has done a lot of thinking and 
acting as this ,newest gr im panorama unfold
ed, threatening in its latcst stages to inflict 
danger, if not damage, upon Amcrican ideals, 
if not on American soiL 

We've permitted ourselves to grow appre
hensive at times of late. Americans every
wherc have told us that now, as never before, 
we must reaffjrm, in thought and action, 
OUt faith in the American democratic way 
of life. 

But by fat· the quietest and most expres
sive statement of "America-1940" that has 
come to our attenlion was uttered by Sen. 
Carl A. Hatch of Ncw Mexico, when, in con
junction with legislative, administrative and 
judicial bodies of the nation, the senate ob
served the 150th anniversary of the United 
States supreme court. 

Spoken Feb. 1, the words of Senatot· Hatch 
will bear repeating in this Junc after the 
vents of four months havo decpencd the 

wisdom of his remarks. 
• • • 

"Mr. President and Members of the Sen
ate: 

"Today marks the 150th allDivcrsary of 
the supreme COlll't of the United States. yvIJ 
have just returned from the supreme court, 
w11ere appropriate ceremonie celebrating 
this occasion have been concluded. The ju
diciary committees of both branches of con
gress attended those ceremonies, paying due 
and proper respect to the judicial branch of 
the go,:"ernment. 

"l~i~ty years ago, in speaking at the cere
monies held in the city of New York com
memorating the 100th anniversary of the 
suprcme court, a former ·president of the 
United Statos, Mr. Cleveland, said: 

" 'Weare accustomed to express on every 
fit occasion our reverence for the virtue and 
patt'iotism in which the foundations of the 
republic were laid, and to rejoice in the bless
ings vouchsafed to us under free institutions.' 

. 'SO WE SPEAK ;[IODA¥' 

"As l\fr. Cleveland spoke 50 years ago, so 
~ay we well speak today. We should fit
tingly expt'ess this day our l'everence for thc 
virtue and patrioti sm in which the founda
tions of the republic were laid, With even 
greatel' fervor we can well rejoice today in 
the blessings vouchsafed to us under the free 
institutions of our government. 

"It was only yesterday, it seems, at the 
beginning of the World war, that Sir Edward 
Grey sadly said; 

(( 'One by one the lights of civilization 
O1'e beillg (J;ctingtti~hed., They shall not be 
religh ted i1~ on,' generation.' 
"Today as we look aCrOSS the seas at the 

Old World we wonder if once more the lights 
of civilization are being extin,guished. FOl' 
a dQ(lacte or more we JUlye watched the fall 
of governments, We have seen liberty die 
in otller lands: We llave seen free people 
and fr e governments destroyed, and, even 
as I speak, a small but a brave and fearless 
people fights against the advancing hordes of 
an aggressor who would seizc and destroy. the 
right of a free CO\llltry to rulc and govern 
herself. 

"As we sec these things we almost say, as 
Romain Rolland said during the years of the 
last World war: 

" 'A sacrileyi01lli CQ?~flict which shows a 
maddened Europe a.sot ndi1l{J its funeral 
pyre, and, like Hercules, destroying itself 
with its own hatr,dll.' 
"As these scenes unfold and lIS tyranny 

stalks abroad in other lands and free insti: 
tutions are obliterated from almoSt every 
country in the world, I repeat we may well 
pause for a moment today and pay our rev
erence aud respect for the 'virtue and pa
tJ'iotisl1l in which the foundations of the 
republic were laid.' 

'FREEDOM NO ACCIDltNT' 

"In laying those foundations of this re
publie our fathers proceeded not by a(lci
dent. It is no accident that freedolll sur
vives in Amel'iea today. The founders of 
the republic were men who understood the 
truc science of government. PAsionately 
thcy believed thai powers of governmeft 
lllllFit be Hnparated. AI! of ton exprOllSed by 
them, 'the accumulation of all the powers 
of government in the same hands, whether 

of one, or a few, or many, and whether hered
itary, self-appoi nted, or elected,' could justly 
be 'pronounced lhe very defini tion of tyran
ny.' So believing, they laid out the plan 
upon which the structure of our government 
rests today. 

"It was not a new plan. Students of gov
ernment, they were familiar with every form 
and theory of government which existed in 
the wOl'ld. 

"Following this and other plans and being 
ever mindful of thcir own mistakes and er
rors under the Articles of Confederation, our 
Cathers laid the foundations of this republic. 
And from their work came the supreme court 
of the United tates. 

"In the supreme court there was some
thing new and unique in governments of 
men. Of course, courts of justice had long 
existed. The statesmen who wrote the con
stitution knew well the history of the judi
ciary. They knew its weaknesses and its 
str ngth. 'fhey knew its faults and its frail
ties. English courts had not always func
tioned aceot'ding to the principles of English 
law, in which the colonies devoutly believed. 
Yet tlle writers of the constitution gave birth 
to the most powerful court known to men, 
the supreme court of the United States, and 
created it as a separate and independent arm 
or branch of the federal government. 

'COURT OF SOVEREIGN POWERS' 

"Of that court, De TocqueviUe said: 
" 'In the nations of E1trOpe the courts 

of justice a1'e called 1tpOn to try the C01l
troversies of private individuals, but the 
81tpreme court of the United States sum
mons sovereign powers to its bat·., 
"Under tb,e authority of the constitutio])o 

but, as the president of the American Bar 
association observed this morning, with 'ng 
guards, palaces, or treasures, no arms but 
truth and wisdom, and no splendor but the 
justice and publicity of its judgments,' the 
supreme court has pursued its course for 
150 years. Not always right, or course, not 
divin,e, but very human, the supreme court 
has met the multitude of questions pre
sented to it throughout the course of its 
h~story and has builded a body of law upon 
which the freedom of our institutions re ts 
today. 

"1 can pay the court no greater tribute 
than this. If 1 spoke for hours and voiced 
all the high and lofty sentiments whieh have 
been expr ed throughout the years by law
yeI'S and judges commemorating the work of 
t hc court, I could speak no greater tribute 
than I have paid when I say the supreme 
court has helped to build, preserve and kccp 
free government for the people of the United 
States. 

"After all, is there anything else that 
T(latters f If free government ever fails 
berc, if tyranny conquers this country, if 
tho right of self-l;l.lle ever be denied in the 
Unite~ States, then will we indeed echo the 
words of ir Edward Grey and with his 
sadly say; 

" 'One by olle the lights of civilization 
al:c being exting1tished.' 

'THIS iJlUSl' NOT BE' 

"But this, Mr. Pre~ident, must not be. 
Somewhere in the world the lights of ch~i
zation must continue to burI). Somewhere 
in the world the right of men to be free 
must be preserved. Oluewhero in the world 
there must be people willing to declare over 
and over again With Abraham Lincoln, 'Gov
ernment of the people, by the people, for the 
people shall not perish from the earth,' 

"'l'his country, which gave birth to the 
ideals of free government, is the country 
whcre those rights must be preserved and 
maintained. It is the lot of tIiis country 
to keep the lights of civilization from being 
extinguished. It is ours, Mr. President, to 
maintain and preserve the rights of men to 
be free. It is ours to hold fast to the prin
ciple tbat JUen can govern themselves. 

"As the ultimate repository of the rights 
and liberties of the people of Am.erica, the 
supreme court of the United States has the 
great responsihility of safeguarding democ
racy itse lf. In the years of its existence the 
court, with few lapses, has done that very 
thing. 'rhe light of liberty in America have 
be n k pt burning, Men have been free in 
the United States. Free institutions sur
vive in America today. 

"'rlw.t men may be free tomorrow and 
tllroughout the years to come, let not justice 
be d nied. As the court spenks the voice 
of the people as expl'O. ed in the constitu
tion, let wisdom, truth and righteousness 
permeate its decisions. 

"Let those decisions and opinions today 
speak the commendation of the court. Let 
its dC<lrees write its history, Let its judg
ment fOl' others be judgment upon · itself. 
'l'ruly the supreme court is the keeper of the 
Light~ of freedom, perhaps of civilization. 
May those lights never be dimmed_ May 
their bright and shining effulgence ever re
f[ ct the greatness and the glory of the SUO' 
prema court and the greatness and glory of 
the United States of America." 

• It's Conference' Month Again 
, ummer school opens next Monday. The 

first of tho conventions of Iowa's June
the conferenco month- is scheduled to begin 
next Thursday. 

We're off again on tlie university's sum
mer series of progressive get.togethers for 
the advancement of educ!'tion in all its 
phases. 

'l'hay're not doing tllat in Europe this 
summer, to any great degree, 

As in past summel's, national leaders in 
their respective fields will come to this cam
pus to lead discussions of trends in physical 
education, physics, child development and 
parent edueatjoll. That '8 just during this 
first month . There'll be others later on. 

It will be a full !>ummer for the thou
Mads · of stude~tS who will enroll, and for 
the thousands of 'visitors who will attend 
the summer conferences. 

\ Euch sllln,mcr findl! the WIJI'th of each of 
Iowa's conferences multiplied. This one 
will be no excoption. ' 
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Venezuela, a Spot 
For Fifth Columnists 

.call out the national guard sound
ed rather reasonable and unwal'
like as MashaH expLained it to 
the committee in confidence. He 
assumed these and other Lalin
American nations might find their 
own. forces inadequate to cope 
with possible local disturbances 
and, therefore, might be expeci

WASmNGTON _ In private ed to call upon the United States 
session with the house miUtary for minor military assistance. Most 
atfairs committee, straight-sighted Latin armies are mere police 
General Marshall, the chief of forces. In that caJe detachments 

would have to be sent (rom the staff, designated as the chief fifth-
column danger spot in Latin-Am- regular army, and the national 
erica, a nation which has not beel1 guard would merely be called up 
publicly mentioned- Venezuela. . to take the assignments of the de-

The Germans have a military parting troops in this country. 
interest there in the most e'.Sstn- Marshall did not go beyond that 
tial of all allied war supplies, oiL explanation, but reports in other 
The allies have bee n drawing quarters expanded the suggestion. 
heavJly on their own British and Com pet en t diplomatic sources 
French holdings there since Mus- have heard Mr. Roosevelt has a 

. . . . , personal understandmg With Bra-
sohm has been actmg ~p In the :til whereby United Statcs military 
Mediterranean and forclOg them h I Id b II d ( Th" 

, h 'li f M t e p cou e ca e or. IS IS 

:~nex:~~~l~ e~~ou~~ 0 
the eS~~~ea~; nei,ther confirmed nor denied by 

Good Hope. If the Germans want- officials here. 
ed to strike a blow at the allies CO-WORKING LATINS--
i.n this hemisphere, the Venezu- Other Latin danger spots are 
elan-Colombian oil fields and their mostly political and could have 
related refinlng outlet in the Neth- no immediate military interest to 
erdands island of Aruba are the Germany or Italy, They are Mont
major sPQts in which they could evideo, French GUiana, and south
c;lo most damage. ern Mexico. Thl!se cooperate least 

The properties are protected with the United States. The na
only by company police inade- tions which have been working 
quate even to cope with organ- closely with us are Brazil , Ven
ized saboteurs. The allies landed ezuela, Colombia, Ecuador and the 
small marine units at the Aruban CentraL American republics. 
refineries when Holland fell, but 
there are no other forces any
where near this strategically val
uable area, except ours in the 
canal zone. 

THE NATIONAL GUARD
Mr. Roosevelt's proposal to 

cloak himself with authority to 

NAZI GUNS TO BRITAIN--
Germany has been shipping 

field guns to the government of 
Brazil lately under a contract 
signed before the war started. The 
shipments have been routed 
through Italy. 

Hitler even under the pressu:e 

of war must have amazing stores 
of material. An intel'Oational 
al'ms salesman here recently told 
government authorities the Ger
mans actually tried \p sell the 
British machine guns on the eve 
of the war. The British had a 
contract with Skoda before the 
German occupation and continued 
to receive guns from the Czech
oslovakian works after German 
occupation. When contract de
liveries were completed the Ger
man management of Skoda wrote 
the British admiralty and sug
gested more guns could be furn
ished if the British wanted any, 

CREDITS FOR ALLIES-
The obscure loophole in the RFC 

bill through which the administra
tion may circumvent the John
son act and give credits to the 
allies is turning out to be as large 
as a trans-Atlantic tunnel. 

Through it this government 
could give the French and Brit
ish ultimate credits of over $500,-
000,000 to a btlllon dollars. Cer
tainly $200,000,000 could be thus 
advanced in a year without over
exertion. 

The last paragraph of the com
plicated bill authorizes payment 
in advance on purchases of raw 
material futures to be delivered 
perhaps six months, a year, or 
more hence. The money could be 
spent immediately by the allies 
to purchase either farm products 
or manufactured materials In this 
country. 

Thus this is credit bearing no 
interest. It can be !\dvanced til 
any foreign government, and in 
quantities Ilmited only by the un
llmited domestic borrowing pow
ers of RFC. 

FUlton street fish market, where known as Spanish mackerel. But 
Al Smith worked as a boy, after the Spanish Civll war 

Fulton Street's 
Fish Market-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

More than o,\e million and people began to boycott most 
five hundred thousand po~ds goods with a Spanish. name. 
of fish aTe delivered to the Fishermen promptly began call
Fulton Street market every day. ing them "Florida" macke'reI
That's a lot of fish, These fish and the sales at once mounted 
.a re Florida mackerel and cod; to their normal level. 
they are swordfish and flound- The most impreSSionable item 
er, they :rce lobster and but- about the FUlton street menage 
terfish and whitefish. to strangers is the odor. People 

To handle these fish 2,000 SIlly they can smell Fulton 
men are at work in their stalls street six months after being 
every morning be[ore 5 o'clock. there, Perhaps that is true. Men 
These mel1 are employes of the who work there tell me they 
New YO'rk Fishmongers asso- never notioe the smell of fisl1 

NEW YORK-A hard - biUen ciation, The market lt~c~f is until they are away from it. 
fishing schoonet', 'freJh from. the owned by the city of New York. Then they 8'l'e ut!com{or1able;' 
Newfoundland Banks, thrust her Two huge stall-like buildings, a life doesn't seem normal with
nose into a berlli along the hundred yat;ds each in length, Gut U\.e heavy, pungent odOrS 
South Street waterfrOnt Just af- house this vast store of sea that are a part of their daily 
ter midnight this morning, and food. These buildings are leased surroundings. 
a landing crew went to work to the Fishmongers association The ,market itself operates 
on her cargo. She carried 34,000 by the city. largely on a warehouse basis. 
pounds of codfish in her hold. It is from this pOint that the When the doors are flung open 

A stone's throwaway lay an- scallops and sole, like those you the buyers crowd around and 
other schooner - this dne from bought today, go out to thou- bid for lots. Ohe buyer may 
the Caribbean. To the left lay sands of retaile,'s all over the be interested solely in butter
another, and another, from the city and all over the metro- Ifi sh. Another in shellfish. There 
Georgian Banks, from evel'Y- poJitan area. is a department that features 
where that fish 8'l'e caught by Salt WIater fi sh aren' t the only gigantic turtles, and, curiously 
men who dip down, into the sea ones handled here, for sweet enough, most turtles in New 
with nets. water fi sh reom the great lakes, York wind up in Chinatown. 

These fish were being hauled and great steel-head salmon Turtles are khown to grow to 
to the oldest fish m:arket in the from the Oregon rivers, still sil- V(TY old ages. There is a belief 
weste;n hemisphere - a market vel' and gleaming, are brought among Chinese that it they eat 
that has been open for business in by boat and by t:cain. I enough turtle flesh they may 
every morning fOT more toan I There's a funny story about live to become very old too . 
200 years. This is the famed th/! mackerel. They used to be At least that's the story. 

'OLD MAN OF THE 1940 
.. ) . .---..... -.. 
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WSUI 
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At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAT'S mGHLIGHTS 

Iowa City children, members of 
Know Your Bible club.will broad
cast a special program at 8 o'clock 
this morning on the morning 
chapel serles. Marilyn Huss and 
Ellen Lehman, both only 2\jj years 
old, will sing "Jesus Loves Me." 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson will pre
sent an interpretative presenta
tion of the cu rrent news topics 
on the Headline News broadcast 
at 12:30 p.m. today. 

James Nelson, A4 of Anita, "the 
young man of many voices," will 
broadcast The Land of the Story 
Book tonight at 7 o'clock on the 
Children's Houl' program. 

Ethel Domer of Tipton, one of 
the eight candidates for state of
fices in the 4-H club, will be in
lerviewed on WSUI this morning 
on the 11:45 a.m. Farm Flashes 
program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
a-Morning chapel. 

8: 15-Concert hllll lielectiolll, 
8:3~Dally Iowan I!f the AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chals. 
9:50-Program calendar arul 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum, 
10:15-Yes\erday's musical fa. 

vorites. • 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
1l :15-0pera arias. 
11 :3~The bookman, 
11 :45- Farm Clashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-HeadUne news. 
12:45-RerrUnlscing time. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5~Da\ly Iowan of th~ AIr. 
6-Dlnner hour program, 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

the Story Book', 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:45-Gems from light opera, 
8-Travel radio serv ice. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
ltemll In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ached
uled In the Summer Session Office, W-9 Eaat u.u. 
ltenu tor the GENERAL NOTICES are de.JIOIIted 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or may 
be placed tn the box provldeil tOf their de,"*' In 
the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENEIlAL 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 P.m. 
the day preceding first publlcallon: noUces wUl 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGffiLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re-
sponsible persoJ;l. . 
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University 
SaturdaY, JUDe 8 

8:00 a.m.-Summer session reg
istration begins. 

M,onday, June 10 
'7:00 a.m. - Summer session 

classes begin. 
Wednesday, June 12 

3:10 J).m.-Campus forum, "Bal
ancing the Budget." Howard R. 
Bowen, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 13 
Physical Education Conference. 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics Colloquium, Physics 

building. 
F.riday, June 14 

Physical Education Conference. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Physics Colloquium. Physics 
building. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec~ 
ture, illustrated. Thomas C. Poul
ter, Commander of the Snow 
Cruiser, United States Antarctic 
expedition. 

Saturday, June 15 
Physics Colloquium, Physics 

building. 
9:00 a.m. - University Round 

Table. Thomas C. Poulter. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-AU-university Sum
mer Session Reception, Iowa Un
ion lounge. 

Sunday, June 16 
3:30 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta tea. 

Iowa Union. 
Monday, June 17 

11:00 a.m.-Summer Session As
sembly. Macbride auditorium, 

General 
Iowa. Union Musle Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 8. Rt
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday trom 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram wlll be presented. 

Saturday, June 8-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p ,m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Summer Session Assembly 
The annual Summer Session As

sembly will be held in Macbride 
auditorium Monday morning, June 
17, at 11 o'clock. AU classes will 
be dismissed during this hour. 

P . C. PACKER,DIRECTOR 

Campus Forum 
June 12 at 3:10 p,m, in Old Cap

itol, the first campus forum for 
th is suml1lel' will be lead by Prot 
Howard R. Bowen discussing 
"Balancing the Budget." 

KIRK PORTgR 

Calendar 
Tuesda.y, June 18 

Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 
Child Development a ·n d Parent 
Education. 

3:10 P.m. - Campus lecture. 
"Racialism in 1nternational Rela
tions," Dr, Sudhindra Bose. Cam
pus Course library, 315A Schaef
ler hall. 

4:00 .. p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration i.n the teaching of 
botany. Prof. Walter F. Loeh
wing, Macbr!de auditorium. 

Wednesday, June 18 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. 

3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "The 
Foreign Policy of the United 
States." Prof. Clara M. Daley, 
leader. Campus Course .library, 
third Hoor, Schaeffer hall. 

Thur da.y, June 20 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration with a junior high 
school class in the teaching of sci
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, June 21 
8;00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news
paper correspondent and author 
of "Union Now." 

(F 0 r Info~.t1on recardillf 
dates beyond tills schedule, see rei
ervatlons In the Summer Session 
Office, W-9 iias~ Hall). 

Notices 
Graduate ~tudenta 

Anyone wishing to take the 
Ph. D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, please 
see Miss Kne!lse, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, nClt later than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examination before the 
close of the summer session, 

Reading lists for the July exam
ination will be available after 
July 1 at 214 S. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCt!: LANGUAGES 

Summer Session Receptioo 
An informal reception for Sum

mer S sslon students and facuIty 
will be held in the Main Lounle 
o( Iowa Union Saturday even/Ill, 
June 15, at 8 o'clOCk. 

All !-lCt' ons connected with tl)e 
Summer Session are cordially in
vited to attend. 

P.C, PACKER, DIRECTOR 

Summer Art Class for Children 
The specia l summer art class 

for children wlll meet in the art 
LIBRARY HOURS ~tudio, room 409, University 

The library l'eadihg rooms in schools, on Monday, Wednesday 
Macbride hall and library an.. and Friday atUn'noons from 1 to 
nex wlll be open the following ,3 p.m. The class is open to chll
hQurs from June 4 to June 8: dren from the first through sixth 

8:30 a. m. to 12 a. m. gradeS. The tuition of $6 for the 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. six weeks t rm may be paid in 

Special hours fat· departmental the office of the University schools 
libraries will be posted on. th;) on registration; Saturday, June 1<1 
doors . 01' Monday, June 17. 

GRACE VAN WORMER EDNA PATZIG 

A WOJll&n With Real Frl.cnds 
.BAYTOWN, Tex. (AP) - Mate

rial p~oof of her populal'ity faces 
Mrs. Ruth Ogden every time she 
takes a step about her home. 

Mrs. Ogden was torced to en
ter a hospital lor a few days, 
a~ while she was there, a num
ber of her friends pooled their 
re80urcee and ordered a $600 /'e
IUQdeUna Job on her house. 

Forty-one carpenters with days 
ort appeared at her home one 
mqrrung, tore the roof off, re
placed it wIth n new ono, and 
,cleaned Up the yard by 1 :30 I).m. 
the same day. 

Nine paiQ.~era and a &quad of 
paper hangers went to work . 
Women placed new curtaiN and 
shades, Lumbermen furnished 
materials and other friends fur
nished labor. 

Mrs. Ogden didn't ret!olnize tile 
place when she returned, 

H(fn· .. rUIl Tree 
HOLDENVILLE, Okla. (AP)

Vi'cgll D. Montllomery's UtUt red 
hen butit her Ilelt on a ll*'b 15 
reel ofr the ground, The Moat
gomery amlly climbs \he tree 
10 gather eiis, 
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More Than 3,000 Students Expected For Summer Session 
Registration, 
Begins at 8 
Thi Morning 

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary 

Advisors, College Deans 
To Help Students ' 
Enroll at Iowa Union 

• Reglst':ation for the 41st sum- I 
mel' session at thc University of 
Iowa with over 3,000 stude'J'lts 
expected to enroll wil l begin at 
8 o'clock this mornIng in the 
main lounge or Iowa Union, 

Advisors and deans of the col
leges will be located in the main 
lounge during the day to aid 
students with schedule m',nnge
ment and registration. 

Admission cards for new stu
dents, which includes nl! stu
dents registering in the univer
sity fa,' the first time os well as ' 
stude'J'lts transferring from one 
college to another within the 
university, may be obtained in 
the registra'I"s office in Univer
sity hall. 

Relrlstratlon Materials 
Students planning to enroll in 

graduate, liberal arts, cOmmt'fce 
and education colleges will ob
tain their registration materials 
In the registrar's office. 

Students registering in pro
fessional colleges will find ma
terials available in the respective 
dean's oWces. 

The sunny garden of the home 
of Dean Emeritus and Mrs .. Carl 
E. Seashore was the scene yes
terday whE· .. e the grand chi [dren 
of the couple congratulated them 
at a celebration of their 40th wed
dIng anniverso·'Y. Pi ct u I' e tI 

above, .left to right, are Julianne 
Seashore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl SeashoTe Jr. of Evan
ston, Ill .; Dean Seashore; Nor
man Seashore, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Seashore of Evan
s ton ; Mrs. Seashore, and Dick 

Seashore, Norman's older bro
thE':. The event was the Swe
dish morning breakfast in the 
Seashore home, 815 N. Linn, at 
which guests of the couple met 
the families of their sons, who 
arrived here Thursday. 

Persons who enroll art€'t the 
first week of classes may not 
register for fu II credit In courses, 
officials said. Classes for the 
summer session will begin Mon
day and wiJI close Friday, Aug
ust 2. 

Independent study unit for 
graduate students in residence 
here will be maintained August 
5 to 23, oticials said. 

Prof. E. C'. Mabie Announces 
University Theater Program 
For 1940 Summer Session 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

June 
o'clock. 

Summer Calebdar 
8-RegistTation begins 8 

June 10- Instruction begins 
a.m. 

Six Plays Scheduled iWolnen'S Club 
To Be Produced From. T G' D' 

7 June 24 to July 29 0 lve lnlter 
. In Iowa Union 

PrOf. lind Mrs. Floyd Thomas 
and family of Tucson, Ariz., will 
arrive today to visit Mrs. C. H. 
Broiner, 1229 E. Burlington, and 
other fricnds here. Pro!. Thomas 
is a member of the faculty of the 
University of Arizona. June 13-Summer s e s s ion 

assembly II a.m. 
June 13 to 14-Physical edu

cation conference. 
June 13 to IS-Physics col

loquium. 
June I5- AIl-university re

ception. 
June 18 to 20-Chlld welfare 

conference. 
June 24 to 29-Secondary 

school administtatlon conference. 
July il-Independence day, no 

classes. 
July 11 to 12-SnCety educa

tion conference. 
July 11 to 13-Speech insti

tute. 
July 14 to I-Fine arts fes

tivel. 
July 25 to 27-News photo

graphy short course. 
August 2-University convoca

tion 8 p.m. 

Iowa Alumnus, ' 
Class of 1880, 
Dies in Duluth 

One of the University of Iowa's 
oldest alumni, John Jenswold of 
Duluth, Minn., pioneer attorney 
and civic leader, graduate of the 
IBBO law class here, died Sunday 
In a Duluth hospital. 

Jenswold had been ill only six 
weeks, the announcement said. 
Buril\l rites were held from the 
Masonic temple there Tuesday. 

He had retired from law Janu
ary, 1936, atter practicing in Du
luth since 1888. He opened his 
first law office in Emmetsburg 
and later practiced In Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 

Born in 1857 in Albany, Wis., 
the son of Norwegian emigrant 
parents, Jenswold was the oldest 
of eigh I children. AI eight years 
of Dge when hls family moved 
westward, he drove a team of 
oxen that crossed the Mississippi 
river on Prairie du Chien ferry. 

Jenswold's family settled on a 
farm in northwestern Iowa where 
he grew up. He attended state 
normal school at Winona, Minn., 
and later by teaching In country 
SChools was able to earn money 
to aHend Luther college at De~ 
corah and the law school here. 

Widely known as a trial law
yer, he had argued more than 
240 cases before the Minnesota su~ 
pre me court. In 1908 he was dis
Cussed as candidate for governor. 

Surviving are his widow, three 
children, John D. Jenswold and 
Mrs. C. A. Dahle, Duluth, Henry 
C. Jenswold, San AntoniO, Texas 
and two slslers in Emmetsburi. 

M rI. G. A. Steven. 

'Productions scheduled at the 
univE',sity theater for the sum
mer session were announced last 
night by Prot. Edward C. Mabie, 
director. I 

Readings tor parts in the six 
plays, to be produced one each 
week during the summer session 
program, welJ begin at 2 o'clock 
today in the university theater, 
Professor Mable said. 

"Students will be organized 
in a producing company and will 
devote themselves to intensive 
work in practlcal theater opera
tion. Students will be called 
upon to lake part in any or all 
phases of the WO'l'k of a pro
ducing lheater," the director 
said. 

First Play 
First play of the summer sea

son will be "Don Juan" by 
Molic:re June 24. Other produc
tions in the coming series are 
"You Can't Take It With You" 
by Moss Hart and George Kauf
mann July 1, "American Land
scape" by Elmer Rice July 8, 
"Coriolanus" by William Shakes
peare July 15, "Wingless Victory' 
by Maxwell Anderson July 22 
and "Tobias and the Angel" by 
James B'ddie July 29. 

Visiting faculty members in 
the theater this summer will be 
Thomas Wood Stevens and Fred
erick McConnel! who are active 
in community play work in the 
United States. 

Twenty - nine courses f 0 T 
undergraduates and graduate 
students are scheduled on the 
summer theater program. 

\Three Women 
Take Summer 
Camp Positions 

Three university women from 
Iowa City have accepted coun
sellor positions in summer camps 
for the vacation season, it was 
announced by Prof. Marjorie 
Camp of the women'S physical 
ed ucation department. 

Barbara Kent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Kent, will go to 
Des Moines this summer to serve 
in the Girl Scout camp there. 

Fern Newcomer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy V. Newcomer, 
is now acting as counsellor at 
the local Girl Scout. camp :for 
the next two weeks. She will 
then go to Campfire girls camp 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Sasan Ann Runner, daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. J . J . Runner 
of the geology department, will 
be a waterfront counsellor at the 
Y. W. C. A. camp, Baltimore, Md., 
during the summer. She was 
graduated from the University at 
Monday's commencement. 

Green and gold will be the color 
schem~ for a dinner given by the 
Federated Business and Profes
sional 'Women's club at 6:15 p .m. 
Wedn€sday in Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Dorothy Smith, daughtH of Mr. 

and MI·s. Herman Smith, 1412 E. 
Court, is spending the week at 
Spirit Lake. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. F. M. Smith', 

Ridg road, have gone to Han
over, N. H., to attend the gradua
tion of their son, Richard Smith, 
from Dm·tmouth college there. 
They will L'etUl'n in three weeks. 

• • • 

New officers who will be in
stalled at the meeting will be Eliz
abeth Hunter, president; Edna 
Shalla, vice-president; Henrietta 
Sagley, l'ecording secretary; hene 

MI·s. Paul Sayre and daughter 
Hradek, corresponding secretary, Susan, 336 Magowan, wi ll leave 
and Mm'jorie Goody, treasurer. for Chicago tomol')'ow. They will 
Reports of delegates to Daven- return Thutsday. 
port May 17 to 19 wilJ also be t • • • 

given. 

Auxiliary Plans 
Varied Events 

Will En tertain De1egates 
To· Postal Clerks' 
Convention in Iowa City 

A picnic, mixer, dinner and 
dance have been planned by the 
local Post Office Clerks' auxiliary 
to entel'tain delegates to the Iowa 
Posta1 Clerks convention here to
morrow and Monday. 

City park will be the scene to
morrow noon lor the picnic, to 
which delegates will be laken af
ter registration in the Jefferson 
hotel. A mixer will be held at 
6 p.m, tomorrow in the C. S. A. 
haiL Included on the program will 
be a skit by the Cedat· Rapids 
auxiliary. 

John Van Epps of Lovell, Wyo., 
son of PI·oI. and Mrs. Clarence 
Van Epps, is visiting his parents 
here. 

• • • 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. 

Gilbert, is visiting friends in Al
bert Lea, Minn. She accompanied 
Prof. and Mrs. Henry A. Matill, 
35B Lexington, who went on to 
meet their son, John, a student 
at Carleton college. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. L. B. Higley and 

family, 705 S. Summit, are gOing 
Monday to Lake Minnetonka, Ex
celSior, Minn., where they will 
stay until July. 

• • • 
Prot and Mrs. Theodore Jahns, 

1601 J ackson, left Wednesday for 
Lake Okoboji and the university 
lakeside laboratol'ie at Milford. 

• • • 
G. K. Hodenfield, 723 E. Jeffer. 

son, t'eturned yesterday from a 
week's visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Hodenfield of Glen
wood. 

Decoration 
Flags and flower3 will be used Miss MI-sbach 

to decorate tables at the banquet , 
in the Je(ferson Hotel Monday P f P 
night. Guest s~eakers will inclu~e ro. osey 
the state offIcers, Mrs. CarrIe, 
Kouba of Cedar Rapids, presidel1t; T B M · d 
Mrs. Louise Dunn of Sioux City, 0 e arne 
first vice-president; Mrs. Marie 
Wymore of Council Bluffs, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. Sue 
Carnes of Des MOines, third vice
president; Mrs. Vida Zaiser of 
Burlington, fourth vice-president; 
Mrs. Virginia Westcott of Sumner, 
fifth vice-pt'(sid nt; Mrs. Kather
ine Kakert of Davenport, sixth 
vice-president. 

Delegates will be entedained at 
a luncheon Monday noon in the 
Christian church. 

Owen Receives 
M.D. Degree 

Wedding Tomorrow 
Will Take Place In 
Hom.e of Bride's Parents 

At 7 p.m. tomorrow, Mildred 
Misbach, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Misbach of Williams
burg, and Pro!. Chesley J. Posey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Posey 
of Lawrence, Kan ., will be mar
ried in the home of the bride's 
parents. The Rev. Preswn, pas
tor o( the Congregational church 
there, will ofliciale. 

Ho.t to Two-Two 
Club on Monday We.ley Group 

To Entertain 

Robert F. Owen, 515 N. Du
buque, will receive the degree of 
doctor of medicine from George
town university in Washington, 
D. C., at the Hlst annual com
mencement exercises there to

Only the immediate families of 
the couple will be present at a 
dinner to be given after the cere
mony. The couple will leave tor 
Colorado, where they wJll remain 
this summer. They will return 
to Iowa City before fall regis
tration. 

Miss Misbach was graduated 
from the Williamsburg high 

Mrs. George A. SteveDll, 101 
Hlllhiand drive, will entertain 
members of the Two-Two club in 
her home at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
A business and social meeting wllJ 
be held. 

morrow morning. 
Four hundred and eighty de

grees will be conferred at to
morrow's convocation, at which 
the Hon. Harold M. Stephens, as
sociate justice of the United 
Sta tes court of appeals of the 

BOARD 
AT YOUDE'S INN 

JaneL. Runner, 
M. L. Pierce 
Will Be Wed 

Marriage To Take Place 
At 3 P. M. Tomorrow At 
Trinity Episcopal 

Berore an altar banked with 
fern , Jane Louise Runner, daugh
ter of Mrs. Robert Kirk Runner, 
229 S. Summit, and Vaudau Peter 
Pierce, son of Mr. and MrS. Mar
vin L. Pierce of Wichita, Kan., 
will be married at 3 p.m. tomor
row. The ceremony will take 
plnce in Trinity Episcopal church 
with the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
offiCiating, 

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her cousin, stratford A. 
Colditz of Chicago. She will wear 
her mother's wedding drees of 
cream-colored satin, fashioned 
princess style with a low neckline. 
Both neck and elbow - length 
sleeves will be inset with tulle 
and edged with a cream-colored 
satin binding. Miss Runner's full 
length veil will tall from a cor
onet of pearls. She will carry a 
bouquet of Briarcli!le roses. 

Brk1esmald 
Wearing a floor-length gown of 

starched organdy in a peach shade, 
the bridesmaid, Janet Saunders 
of Postville, wilJ carry talisman 
roses. Mary Priscilla Cold itz of 
Chicago, the flower girl, wi1l wear 
a floor-length white frock. 

Attending the bridegroom will 
be Peter Mousolite. Ushers will 
be Prof. Paul K. Hartstall, William 
Galvin, Gabrial Engerrand and 
Kenneth Bangston. 

A street-length blue lace dress 
has been chosen by the mother of 
the bride. Her corsage wiJ] be of 
gardenias. Mrs. Pierce, mother of 
the bridegroom, will wear a lace 
dress in a dusty-pink shade. Her 
accessories wlll be white and her 
corsage of gardenias. 

Reception Followtnt 
AIter Ihe wedding there will 

be a reception honoring the couple 
at the Jefferson hotel. Table deco
rations there will be tapers and 
baskets of flowers with the bride's 
cake centering the table. 

The couple wlll leave after the 
reception for a short wedding trip. 
They will be at home June 15 at 
407 S. Elm, lola, Kan. 

S.U.I. Alumna. 
Miss Runner was graduated 

(rom the university here last year 
and has been the acting prinCipal 
in Martelle Consolidated school. 
Mr. Pierce attended the Munici
pal University of Wichita and took 
his M.A. degree here. He is at 
present teaching in the lola Junior 
college. 

Out-or-town guests who will 
attend the wedding will include 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton C. Jaeger of 
Brandon, the Rev. and Mrs. Trev
or M. Baskerville, Elva HoUman, 
Jessie Boxwell, Doris George, 
Boyd Frantz, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
McCoy and daughter Helen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Kohl and daugh
ters Rena and Jessie and Del
bert Richardson, all of Martelle. 

Charles City Guests 
Guests from Charles City will 

include Dr. and Mrs. Wallace E. 
Voreck, Mrs. George S. Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Winter ink and 
son Ru:sseU, Mrs. Hal'O d Winter
ink and son Jack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Bunn and daughtel' 
Merna, Mr. and Mrs. R. Thurow, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hintz and 
sons Loren and Robin. Other 
guests will be Mrs. Gertrude 
Haller of Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rice and daughter Jane 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tay
lor Smith, all of Cedar Rapids, and 
Hildegarde Marou:sek of Daven
port. 

school and the university here. 
She was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa fraternity. Until recently 
she has been employed a8 secre
tary in the university student 
health department. 

Professor Posey attended high 
school in Lawrence and was 
graduated from the University of 
Kansas there. He was a member 
of ;rau Beta Pi, national honorary 
engineering fraternity, and Sigma 
Xi, honorary science fraternity. 
He Is now a member of the fac
ulty of the university college of 
engineering. 

• IJEADLJNI G AMERICA t pages. But there or also thel ot jouflUllism which are intend· 
•.. 100 o~ The 8 sl News :md I stories of peAceful everyday lire- eel primarily ror students of 
Feature 'wrles 01 1938-1939. the humors of the city streets, journalism. If you should pur
Published by the Dryden Press. the interesting phases of Am rican chase a copy or the book, let 
New York. at $1.50. liVing. us r commend the edition with 

• FRi\ K LUTHER 10TT, "This collection of good news- the uggestions. A~ a time when 
the edllor . . • willi the assts- I paper stories offers more thun newspaper r aders take a spec
tance of a board of ooperatlnl' t disjOinted bits of journalism. It ial interest in judging the news 
edU .. rs. Publlshed III trade and \ has some unity as [) compo ite for themselves, the study sug
l ed editions. the nUn con- picture oC 0 u r America-its gesticns will a 1st you mater
lalnlug study sucgestlons by struggles, its successes and tail- ially in sharpening your wits 
Wlru.lon Allard. ures, its comedy, i human qual- for n Wlopaper reading. 

• TilE REV'E''\<ER... Ity, its half-fearful wlltching of Rep r i n led In "Headlining 
James Fox. the foreign scene." Ameri('a" are th be I stories 

Pro(t ' r Molt is right. "Head-
Prot. Frank Luther Matt has lining America" j not just "a from th typewriters of such 

trensury o( Americana." It is a fumous war (,(7.'r poodents a 
been honored many liml:J for his genuine contribution to the hi tory Norman Deu I, Leland Stowe, 
original works. Hut insignifi- of the times. H. R. Knickerbocker and Elmer 
cant emphasis has betn placed on Ir these were just the prize- Peterson. 
lhe extensive mdustry he has Winning writings of 1938 and 1939 You'll find the mo t thrilHng 
Shown 3S an editor. Prolific as "Headlining America" would mean accounts of Orson Welles' "In
he hus been as historian Dnd fic- little to the readel18 who were vasion rrom Mtr .. ," recollecUona 
tion writer, PI'oC<3tiOr Mott will not journa[ist.~. But the editor of " WrO'lg Way" Corrigan and 
find his name r membered in ad~ has seen to it that every epic Cedric Adams' story of how he 
dition for lhe volumes of best n ws event of those y ars is rep- "bobbled" his chat with th 
news blodes that he hos been ed- resented by the story which best king and queen of England. 
iling since 1933. covered it. The result Is a year- There aTe accounts of the At-

The 1938-1939 edition of best book thal will stir nostalgic mem- lantic coo t hUI',"Icane, the wreck 
news stories, which carries the ories tor the casual reader, and of th streamUner, the Samoon 
title "Headlining America" stands will serve as a manual ror that clipper disaster and the Squalus 
out as an import nt historical rec- great class of Teaders who like to ret>cue. The very topics of the 
ord oC two of the most active news synthesfxe present day happenings stori s read like th blurb on a 
years American newspapers have into recent history. pulp magazine cover, III'Id all 
experienced. Por the SlIme reasons thai you r CDll Amerka',j most xciting 

The fact lhat these years were read the memoirs of war cor- days. 
the years 0.( big news breaks and 'respondents and the editorial Some of the lineSt of Ameri· 
of some of the finest exhibitions books which analyze the day-by- can essays and sketches have 
by newsmen of the skill of journ- day sCerJes of the enUre world, appeared in newspapers and 01'

alism, combines with excellent ed- you will read "Headlining dlnarlly (In spite of actual Ut
iting and typography to draw at- America." Containing as it does e,rary excellence) aTe tOl'lotten 
tention to the volume. the actual stories which moved by all excepi the men wha 

Professor Mott sensed, before the nation emotionaUy at the wrote them. You'U lind most of 
the publlcation of "Headlining time of the great news breaks, the very b t of those published 
America," that this book would be the book pulsates with the Ute in 1938-1939 b tween the cover 
more than an interesting memento those stories hod at the time of of "Headlining America." 
tor working newspapermen. He there original appearance. For exciting, Inl:dgulng read
says in the book';> own preface The editor has preceded each ing we recommend "HeadHnIng 
what we might otherwise have news story with a brief state- America." A beautiful book ty
attempted to soy. ment about the author and a pographically, "Headlining Ame-

"Matchless in its rerlection of description of how the news -rica" I OI1e of the vital books 
the world 's shirting scene is the was made, the circumstances in- of 1940. 
American newspaper," comments volved in rel)Orting the ellent In We hope earnestly that Its 
Professor Molt in these prefatory question. importance is recognized, that 
remarks. The text edition of the book more than lhe stud nts of Jour-

"War, Violence, crime, disas- contains suggestions fC1t' study nallsm discover the vitality of 
ers; these bulk large on front. by Winston Allard of the school " Headlfnlng AmeliclJ." 

Honor Guests 
Again! 
Anderson, Kinnick 
To Speak to Register 
Salesmen Monday 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, tootbatl 
coach of lhe yenr, and Nile Kin
nick, all-American halfback, will 
be honor guests at the 11th an
nual convention of Des Moines 
Register and Tribune carrier 
salesmen in the capital city Mon
day. 

Kinnick and Dr. Anderson will 
attend lirst the brief business 
meeting 01 the carrier salesmen In 
the coliseum there in the morning 
where they will speak briefly to 
mare than 4,000 Iowa boys. 

With the carriers and 0 the r 
guests, they will watch a spe
cial pel'formance of three-ring 
Barnes-Carruthers circus. 

At noon KinnJck lind the local 
football coach will ride in the 
mile-long parade through Des 
Moines' loop. 

C. deKiewiet 
Named Leader 

'For Discussion 
Prof. C. W. deKiewiet of the 

history department will appear 
as guest speaker at two confer
ence meetings In Chicago, ll1., 
during the summer months, it 
has been announced. 

Professor deKiewiet will lead a 
roundtable discussion at a meet
ing of Harris Foundation for In
ternational Nfairs June 25. 

He will speak at the 25th cele
bration of the Association for the 
Study of Negro Life convening in 
Chicago Sept. 9. 

Considered an international au
thority on AIrica, Professor de
Kiewiet will speak on "Negro in 
Africa." 

Summer Camp Will Open 
At Camp Cardinal Tomorrow 
Girl Scout Ses ion 
Will La t for Week; 
34 Girls Enrolled 

Summer camp will begin lor 
34 girls lomOrt·ow with the open
Ing of Camp Cardinal, Iowa City 
Girl Scout camp, for a week's 
session. Campers will arrive b -
tween 2 and 4 p.m. 

Activities which will be offered 
daily will include camp crafts, 
nature study, archery, badminton, 
soft ball, swimming, handicroCts, 
tolk dancing and hikini. Girl; 
will live in tents In groups or twos 
or threes. 

The program for eDch day will 
be as follows: 

7 8.m~reveille. 
7:45 a.m.-breakIast. 
8:30-"Camp Capers," 

clean-up. 
9-program activitle . 
12:3O-dlnner 
1:30 p.m.-rest hour. 
2:3D-program activities. 
.1:3D-supper. 
7:30 campllre. 
9-taps. 
"Scouts Own," 8 devotlonnl ser

vice, will be held at the camp
fire tomorrow night. A party is 
planned for the Saturday pro
gram. 

The second camp period will 
belin June 23, with 24 girls reg
istered. The sessions hove been 
divided according to age limits. 
First session girls are 10 to 11 
yeal'3 old; second session 12, 13 
and 14. years. 

Marian Chassell, city Girl Scout 
director, is director of the camp. 
She is assisted by Mrs. Hugh Car
son. Other staff members are 

Ortlla Nell of Nichols Dnd Betty 
Rugen of Glenvi w, lI1., unit lead
ers; Ruth PIB:.Is and Beverly Ne,
us, assistant unit leaders; Fern 
Newcom 1', water front director; 
Gertrude Billick, nurse, and Mrs. 
Elizab th ScbJllig, cook. Miss Nell
us will IIssist witt) ;;wimming. 

On the comml{tee In charge of 
arrangem nts lor Camp Cardinal 
have be n Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. 
Carson, Mrs. George Von Deusen, 
MI·s. Rei n McMahon, Mrs. James 
W. Jones, cit,y Qirl Scout commis
sioner, and Mis Chassell. 

MAznA 

Llrht Bulbs 

15 Watt-Now 110 

25 Watt-Now lie 

40-50-60 Watt 

Now 

13c 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRIC 

AND GIFT SHOP 

Homemade 

loe Cream Special 
Today and Sunday-June 8-9 

Summer School VANILLA CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY 
PINEAPPLE SHERBET TEXT BOOKS 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

Student Supplie. 

For All College, 

TYPEWRITERS - THESIS SUPPLIES 
I 

HIES Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton 

LEMON CUSTARD 
ORANGE SHERBET 

Quam - - - - 21 C Pints 
(Does No& Include Tax) 

Special Daily Lunches 25cand29c 

Complete Fountain Service 

Strand Confectionery 
131 South Dubuque Street 

Mrs. FI'onk Patterson will be 
the assistant hostess. 

Summer school students are es
pecially invited to attend the 
"Freezer Fun" giVen by members 
of the Wesley Foundation of the 
Methodist church at 6 p.m. to
morrow. Home-made Ice cream, 
games ond singing are planned. 

District ot Co/umbill, will present Special Rate 
the address. ------_____ ... _ ---IJI!IIII-----------------~~-.. 
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S;Q.ead~ Horton S.nith Tied for National Open Lead 
* * * By GAYLE lJ'ALBOT *** *** *** *** *** doubtful that any of those over stroke, but he tightened and took Demaret, pride of the winter and he began spraying his drIves covered nobly on the back nine. * * * * * * stroke and nearly made it impos- still wears sky-blue knickers, 

CANTERBURY GOLF CLUB, 
CLEVELAND, June 7 (AP)
Wind, rain and tournament jit
ters proved a little too much for 
Sam Snead today and the boy 
from the mountain country fell 
back mto a three-way tie with 
Lawson Little anc;! HOI·ton Smith 
with 141 at the haU-way stage of 
the National Open golf champion
'ship. 

sible ior him to play several holes. stroked the only other 69 of the 
A sudden, violent windstorm day to land aU by himself in the 
struck him on the fourth hole, and second notch at 142. Ben Hogan 
at the short 17th he took a disas- and Sam Parks, Jl'., were dead
trous five to finish with a 74, two locked at 143. Ralph Guldahl, 
strokes over par. Vic Ghezzi, Dutch Harrison and 

144 tonight will catch the leaders. a 4 on the short 17th, the samn circuit, and Heafner, the long- all over the landscape. He picked up three birdies in rap-
Little's name was Qn many lips hole that blasted Snead's hope OJ hitted r 0 L " ll N C He had 39 strokes for the first 'Id order and again was even with 

tonight. The big fellow, who won finishing ahead for the second r m IDVI e, . ., 
two American and British ama- straight day. tore up their cards and withdrew nine and undoubtedly would have par. ' And then he struck that 

Thus th egrand championship of Leonard Dodson were a quartet 
gol! tIHhtened up like a kettle at 144. 

teur championshipS a few years Canterbury was m,uch h~n;l.er In ,disgq~t. pemaret played out done worse if his wild approach terrible 17th, missing the green 
ago, said he had "that old feel- today than on the first round. f./)e rou.o,d jn 81 p~ows and thl;m to the ninth had not stn,l.ck u with his dt:lve, f lubbIng his see
ing" again. His 69 today was a Outsi.4e of tl:Je 69s by W~I~h and refus~ , to sign .1l~ card, put IJeat- spectator in the back and dropped ond and doing practically every-
masterpiece, and when Little is ""itUe, the onJy eXCept)9nal scores p,er s#pply gUlt In a huU when . 

" j. , d ' dead Some estImated that Sam thing except . fulling l1at on his c;!fUm. Little, playing around early Among this select group, if mat
before the storm blew up, shot ters run true to form, will be 
himself a brilliant 69 to catch found the winner when the final, 
Spead. l;Iorton Smith, playing late back-breaking 36 hoJes have been 
after the elements had subsided, played tomorrow. Sixty-six p/ay
produced a 72-cven par- to ers who shot 153 or better for 
make it a trio at 141. the first two rounds qualified for 

in that humor he is hard to get were 70s by LLoy.c\ M.angrl/-n al)d 'ie ~qt . ~¥~Ie up tn a hedge on . , .. 
along with. E. J. (putch) Harrison. JY);i,lnY of the 16th apd ·couldn·t Ji(et o/Jt.· would have taken an eight qn the face. 

Sam, whose 67 in yesterday's 
opening round bro\{e all Open rec
Grds, was the big show today 
and he did his be,t. A tremend-
01#8 crowd followed his every Frank Walsh, the veteran, who the finish, but it is extremely 

Smith, one 01 the last qt the the others soared hi¥h IIPd such They s8~d they d).dn't like the hole if his ball had Qcen per
stars to come in, had an excellent "name" stars as Harry COQpe!', course to begin wi~h. miLled to roll on under the aulo
chance to t a Ie e the leadership Jimmy Thomson, Bud Ward, The $tor,n, though of only about mobiles and other obstructions 
alone. He )'leeded qnly par scores hlPlPY Demaret, ClaytQn Heawer 40 miputes .cIur~tion, undo,ubtedly {Iround the club house. 
on the last three holes to finish an,d ~ohl)ny GoodrrV;1n failed to upset $nead. It struck him while When the storm ended, as sud
ahead of Snead and Little by a q.ua/ify tor the fi)'lal 36. he was vlaYing the fourt)1 lJole denly as it had begun, Sam re-

Apparently Snead is destined 
ever so often to ha ve a hole like 
that hideous 72nd at Philadelph.ia 
last year, when he took perhaP3 
the moot notorious eight strokes 
in gol! history. 

Yanks Score Twice 
'[0 Beat Feller and 

• In Ninth 
Indians 

DaU, :"O.~ 

RTS· 
Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

ROOKIE STANDOUT·-· 'ii'-'-- . - ';t" .By· Jack 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE Champs Take 
54 Decision 
From Tribe 

Dodgers Beat Bucky 
To End Win Streak 

Walters 
at Nine 

Wbat would a left-handed. Diz
zy Dean be like? 

• • 
It sounds a trifle silly perhaps. 

but such wouldn't be outside the 
realm of baseball possibilities and 
you can take that from Iowa Base
ball Coach otto Vogel, who fig
ured the diamond sport close 
enough to take two of the last 
three Big Ten titles and who will 
be a member of the Ray Doane 
baseball school staff this year. 

Bob Embarrassed 
Wben ,selkirk Steals 
Home in 2nd Inning 

NE;W YORK, June 7 (AP) 
The world champion Yankees 
first eptbarrassed and then de
feated the fiery fastballer, Bob 
FeJIer, today, scoring two runs 
in the flinth inning to Ilvertake 
tbe Cleveland Indilj.ns, 5 to 4. 

The Yankees startled a pig week 
day crowd of 31,430, as well as 
tl:le Indians, by stealing home 
against Feller in the second in
ning, <lnd finally overwhelmed 
nim y.'ith four singles In the fatl;il 
ninth. 

The struggle was ~n exciting 
il erratic hurljl).g duel matching 
FeVer agll-inst M<lrvin Breuer 
and Bump Hadley of the Yanks, 
with the latter pair holding the 
Indians to five hits. 

Cleveland's first hit was Hal 
Trosky's 14th home run in the 
second inni.ng and three of the 
visitors' other blows were crowd
ed into the third inning for three 
runs. 

H~ WlJt.ll'lAIo 
E14MIiiS AND lOST 
CtJe I~ A u,1'e. 
se~sotJ -rRlA£.. 
wrrn -rile CARPtNAI.S 

A; :L ,,(...I.S1' '1f:A.R. 
CiCPntCHT. 1f.40. KIN<; FEATURES SYNOICAn. II><. , 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

• Ol4est Player 
• Yanks To Win 
• Miracle Man 

BY WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) 

S)1ort, blocky Jimmy Dykes ad
mits his White Sox will have a 
tough time finishing as high in the 
American league standings this 
year as last, which is a brave 
statement for a manager. Mana
gers usually wouldn't admit the 
family cat on a rainy night, much 
less that their team isn't a world 
beate~. 

Oldest Player 
Dykes is the oldest player on the 

active list in the majors. Since 
1917 he has been bobbing around 
the diamonds, although in 1 ate 
years he gradually has been cut
ting down on personal appear
ances. Last year he was In only 

Meantime, FeUer had his fast 
ball working well al).d received 
spectacular support. After giv
ing up three runs in the first 
two frames, he steadied to hold 
the champs to two hits and one 
run until the ninth. 

Feller's fault today, however 
was wobbliness with men on 
base. In the second inning he 
was caught flat-footed as George 
Selkirk, who had doubled and 
reached third on a fly, raced 
home while Feller went through 
his complicated windup. 

Cards Nose Out Giants, 3 to 2 
two games. This year he says he 
won't play at all, undoubtedly 
aware that a day might come 
wh.en the fans would yell: "Run 
for your lives, the Dykes' bust." 

.--------------------------------------------- "I still can run," he declares, 
"but I'm going on 44, and thats 

\ too old. I tell the boys to get 
out there and play the game and 
let me do the worrying for them." 

Ray Blades 
Released From ' 

Bruins Rally 
In .8th To Nip 

Boston, 5 to 3 
CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)-Jim-

In the seventh Joe Gordon 
walked, went to second on a wild 
pitch and scored on Tom Hen
rich.'s pinch single. In the ninth 
Gordon singled and stole second, 
from 'where he scored the tying 
run on Babe Dahlgren's single. 
Then Frank Crosetti rapped a hit 
back of third and Red R 0 I f e 
lifted a single to short center for 

Ma.nager's Post 
my Gleeson's single aod doubles 

ST. LOUIS, June 7 (AP)-In by Billy Herman and Bob Collins 

the ,winning run: . . 

CLI!VI'lr.ANO <lDRHPOA E 

Boudreau, H15 ••••••••• 1 1 

their first game foUowing the re
lease of Manager Ray Blades the 
St. Louis Cardinals edged out the 
New York Giapts 3 to 2 today for 
unlucky Hal Schumacher's sixth 
defeat. 

Chapman, Cf .. : ... j .. L 0 NI!W VORK AB It nl'o A E 
Keltner. 3b . ......... 0 0 , 

broke up a 3-3 tie in the eighth 
inning today and gave Chicagq's 
Cubs a 5 to 3 decision over the 
Boston Bees. It was th.e Cubs 
fourth victory in a row. 

BOSTOI'\ AD R .. PO A E 

COOUAY, cr .......... . 
Tro8ky/ lb ..... ... t. . 2 0 Wh llehelUl, 31) ..... ,. & 0 2 

3 0 I 
1 2 0 War.tler. 2b ........ . 

3 0 1 3 
2 0 I 3 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 
4 0 0 4 
4 0 0 a 
4 1 2 4 
4 0 1 I 
4 I I' 3 
4 1 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 ~ 0 

Heath. It ....... . .... 0 0 .1 . Moore. If ......... . 2 0 0 Alo.orc. " ............ . 
'B~1I. rt ..........•.. 0 0 Dema.ree. ct ......... . 4 0 Z 4 0 0 SI8t1. Zb ............. . 
M .. ck. 21>. ............ 0 ~ You nit. lb ....... .. .. . 3 0 0 

4 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 1 L 

7 1 0 Haosett. Ib .......... . 
HemlJley. c ...• .•••.• 0 0 Da.nning. c .......•.. . & 0 0 West. rf ............• 
Feller. p .......... :... 0 0 Ott. rt .............. . I 0 0 Roo •. It ............. . 

______ Jurge1!l, 88 •• , .••.••• ,. I 3 0 Cuclno'I •. 311 ......... . 
TOTALS .......... 31 4 5a 26 9 1 WItek. Ib ........... . 4 0 Z 2 I 0 I,opel. C •... •..••.••. 
... - Two out .,hen ' wlnn lng run .cored. Schumacher. p ...... . ZOO 

1 0 1 
o 0 0 
I 0 0 

o 1 0 l\Uller, 8f! ••••••••••••• 
Q'.oea. x •••.••. " •.... o 0 0 Errlck80. p .......... . 

~EW YORK AD R HPO A E W Brown. p ••••••.•• o 0 0 Cottman. p .......... . 
o 0 0 Howell."" ........... . ... ' ______________ S •• qa. xx ........... . 

Cro.ettl. a. .. .. ...... • 0 
Rolfo. Bb .... .. ...... fi 0 
K~ller. rf .... .... . . . .. ; 1 
.011.19.'11'10. cf ... : ..... 4 0 

2 I 
I 0 
o 6 
I 2 

I 
o 
o 
o 

TOTAUl ........... 33 Z 10 24 8 0 
~-BaLtOd tor Schunljfchrr In 7lh. 
xx-Batted tor W , I~,rown In 9t h. 

DIckey, c ............. 3 0 
Selkirk. If ........... 4 I 
(jordon. 2b .... .. • ... 3 2 

o 6 
I I 
I I 
211 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 

~ lilT. I.OUIII 
o 

Dahlgren. lb ....... . 4 1 o 
are.'.. I> ............ I ~ o 
Henrich. I •.•.••.•... 1 0 o 
H ... ~I.y. p . .......... I 0 o 

rOTALS ........... 33 6 U J 7 7 I 
J--Batled for Breuer In 7th. 

CI.vl'land .......... . ... Ot3 000 000- 4 
New York ............. 110 001) 102--6 

Run. ~LLqc) In-DlMaulo. Trosky. 
Heath 2. ell. HeDrIch. Dalhgr.n. ROlf •. 
Two. pa.. II ...... DIM ... .rglo. ~ll<lrk. lIome 
run-'l'rollkyi. Stolen 1)9.le. - Selkirk, 
Chapm"n. Gorc)oD. I!!ocrJflce_l!:el.tner. 
areuer pouble plll-ytt-5reuer. CrQ!ettl 
apc) D~b Illren ; J)ourJrollu. Mack an d 
TrOl ky. Lett on balu- New York 7; 
Cleveland 1. Daile! on ba.lla-Orr Breuer 
6. otf ..... aller 4. StrUck out-By Felter r.. 
by Breller 6. Hlto-Of( BIeu§t I In 7 
Innlngo ; oft Hadley 0 In 2. Wild pltche. 
-Breuer. Feller. WInnIng pltcher-'Had
ley. 

Buc, BltUt PJ&iUie, 
PITTSBURGH. June 7 (.AP)

Th.e Pittsburgh Pirates today smo
thered the Philadelphia P)1l1lies 
under a d~lu,e of 18 hits, includ
ing six doubles and three triples, 
til .wln ,0 to • (or their thlrQ. con
secutive victory. 

Vflughan, 88 , .•.••• , •• 
~'Iclfh.r. ' I~ ........ . . 
Van RobH.YIIi, It ....••. 
Ouatl~ •• 2b .......... . 
0 ... 1., 0 ...•.• , •. t •••.• 
Brown. p . .. . •.•••• ,. 
Lannlnl'. P ."., •.•• I. 

6 I 3 3 4 I 
I a 0 II J 0 
604200 
412110 
4 I I 1 0 0 
000000 
301210 

TOTALj!' ~ .. : .. ~ .... 37 10 18 27 II I 
Mahan: Ib .......... 4 0 I 9 8 0 Phlladelphl ......... .... 040 boo 000- 4 
Sohulte. 2b ......... .1 4 0 0 5' 3 O' Plt~lurr~ ............ 02L 020 21>-10 
'Mlllier •• It ............. 0 1 0 0. 0 RUn. (,olted In-Marly. Atwood , Mo. .. 
Klein, rr •.•..• . •. . •. . -4 0 I 0 0 0 han, Yall Robay. 5. [.annlng, Vaullhan 
'1!l&rly , et ....• , ..•... 4 I S I I 0 2. IIlnlDt!. 2 . .. Two ~".~ hlte-.Van RO 
llaI' .. Bb .••. ..• • . •.•• t l ' 0 ' 1 ' I 0 Ilay •. Lannlnr. l'auKh"n 3, OusUne. At· 
Bragarl , e8 •... ,...... . t t 2 7 0 wood. Three. bl\~e 'hlt8-P. " raner , Van 
Atwood . c .• , .. , •••.•• , 1 I 4 2 0 RobILYII, E lliott. Home run- &ht·ty . Su.~ 
Beck, p •..• ', ..... .... I Q O. l 0 q (.· rlUc~-Lltllnln8'. DOUble 1,IJ4YM- Brft' .. n, 
51 .rolln.oll. p . .. ! .... I 0 '0 I I 0 R.Llul~. to"'( Molllln; Handley '"1(1 (ju.· 
Mueller. x .... .. •...•• I 0 0 0 0 0 lie ; ,.Ietch"r. Vaughan .na Lanllln •. 
SllIall. I) . ...... , .... , . .J) 0 0, 0 0 0 "ert o~ bll ••• -PIlI! IL<lJ!(~hl. 3. Pltu· 

• f1 - - _ - _ _ h\Jrgh 8. Qa.e. on bkll.-Qrr Browl' 1. 
TOTAI-l! ........... ~2 4 1 24)8 t ott Beok ~. otf Lannlnll' I. orf Smoll 2. 
x---8atte(l tor 81 Johnll!(Hl In 1th. Fttruck nut- By 1l,,"C'k 1. hy Ell .Jnhn"on I~ 

j '"..--,.- "ltR It nrown, Ii (n I t-:t InnlngN : 
I'lTTSlKlftOIf Aft R II PO A Jil ott l:.ann lng. 3 in 7 1·3; ofr B<lclt. 1 In 

Handl.y. 3b ......• : . . ~ ~ I 
EllIott. of ............ 6 2 
1', Waner, rC ......... Ii 2 

2 2-8 i off SI John.on. 4 In a 1·8; ott 
-. d ~molL . 1 ~n '2. Wild pILCh-BI·o .... ·n. Win -
O 0 nlng pll cller- T.ftnnln(. l..ool ni pllcber-
o 0 at J olm,uQ. 

" O'l'A I,s ........... a4 ~ S 2t 8 0 
:t.:-6uttpd (or Warl!ltJer In 7th. 
l:z-Batlc,1 for Corrll1{l1l In 9th 

AD K II 1'0 A K 

Landis Denies 
Bryant Appeal 

CHICAGO, _JI,me 7 (AP)-,Kene
saw Mountain Landis, comn'lis
sioner of baseball, denied today 
the appeal of Clay Bryant for re
lief trom hi~ indefinite suspension 
by the Chlca~o Cubs. 

"The club 4l with in its rights in 
suspending the player until he 
gets into co.nijiti.on to 'pitch," Llm
elis Raid in his rllling. 

The d,ecisi9n was rendere(1 af
ter a joint hearing atten~ed by 
PhIl K. Wn,ley, owner of the 

Wilkinson's 
Trims Bremer's 
In City Loop 

Getting back to his original 
statement, the cigar-eating pilot 
says that his team is as good as 
that of last year, when it fin
ished fourth, but he pOints out . 

Behind the fireball hurling o~ 
Ted Fay, Wilkinson Agency ran 

that the league as a whole is 
stronger. 

Yanks To Win 
roughshod over Bremer's, 12 to I, 
in the last game of the first week 
of play in the senior softball 

"The Yankees still look like the 
champions, but I don't think 
they're going to have quite as easy 
a ti me," he says. "They have 

Totals ................ 34 
Bremer's AB 
Burnett, e-ss ................ 2 
Myers, 11 ......... , .............. 2 
Dufty, 3b ...................... 3 
Greazel, p .................... 3 
Anciaux, 2b .................. 2 
Moss, H, ........................ 1 
.Nortman, sf ................ 3 
Wyjack, ss-rf ............ 3 
Warren, cf-p ................ 3 
Knott, rf ........ , ............. 1 
Maher, c ....................... 1 

Totals ................ 24 
Score by Innings 

R 
2 
2 
2 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

12 
JI, 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

the pitching, the hitting, and the 
defense. 

"I like Detroit for second. Why? 
Well, the Tigers have two fine 
pitchers In Newsom and Bridges, 
and they have plenty of power 
with York and Greenberg In there 
all the time. They're a better 
team thl\.n they were last Year, 
when they flnlsllecl fmh. 

"The Red Sox haven't any 
pitching, and except for FeUer the 
Indians haven't either. I know 
that Milnar has won seven games, 
but I can't see him as that good 
a pitcher. And Cleveland hasn't 

H the power either. Trosky is their 
o only qangerous hitter. 
1 "Our troubLe? PUchlng, That 
1 and lack of power. Our only 
3 rllal power bitter Is Julius Sol-
2 tel's, and he's been out tor a 
o month with a charley horse and 
o [don't know when he'U be back. 
o "Ted Lyons is a good old re-
1 liable \In the mound, and I'd rate 
o Johnny Rigney next, althol,lgh we 
o never know what kind of it game 
o he'll turn in. He has all the 
3 stut! in the ~orld, and some-
o times they can't touch him. At 
o other times they knock him aU 

over the place." 
12 Miracle Man 
H Dykes was something of a 
o miracle map in piloting what ev-
o eryone considered a so-so team to 
1 fourth place last year . • He at-
1 tributes the success to hustle, and 
1 says the team this year also has 
o that attribute. 
1 "We're rlvlnc them all a bat
o tie," he asaer", "but It takes pOwer 
1 and pUchi.\lg to win ",o ... Ia~t1y 
o the8e days. We haven't got el-
o &her. The Red flox have been 

winning on power, but la.ck or 
II the pitching eventually w.iJ1 tell 

OD tbem. That', why I like De
troit to finish ahead of them." Wilkinson ................ 430 310 1-12 

Bremer's ................. . 000 001 0- ~ 

CUPR; C'hnrles A. Weber, vlce
presictent. of thl;! dub; Bryant &1'14 
his wife, and Leslie O'Connor, 
secretary to Landis. 

Dykes is not taking a delea~ist 
attitude in saying tha.t his tCJlm 
wll be lucky to finish in tho 
first division. He is just adqlit
ting that facts are tacts, and any
one checking ove~ the rosters of 

• 

• I 
" 

• 
MAJOR LEAGUE t Cruey Hurler 

STAN1)ING. __ s_~l Drops 42 Tilt 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G. B. 
Boston .......... 25 15 .625 
Cleveland .. _27 18 .600 Ih 
Detroit .......... 24 18 .571 2 
New York, .... 23 20 .535 311J 
Chicago ........ 20 25 .444 7% 
Washington .. 20 26 .435 8 

Brooklyn Moves 
Into League Lead 
After II·Frame Win 

CINCINNATI, June 7 (AP)-

• • • 

Philadelphia 18 24 .429 8 
st. Louis ...... 16 27 .372 lO¥.i The indescribable Brooklyn Dod-

Vogel's slant on tho gnat Dizzy 
ca.n be s~ed UP somethillg l\lI.e 
thls-Dlzzy has tremendous nat
ural baseball ability, but his right 
arm is apparenlly done for. With 
Dizzy's inherent abilities takep in· 
to consideration, along with the 
fact tbat his left arm hasn't suf. 
fered , ~/1ere wC)uJ.d l)e a chal].oe for 
a. switch In plte,blng arms. YI) terda.y's Results gers got their vengeance on the 

Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 2 
Detroit 7; Boston 1 
Washington 3; Chicago 3 
New York 5; Cleveland 4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Brooklyn ...... 27 11 .711 
Cincinnati .... 29 13 .690 
New York .... 22 15 .595 4% 
Chicago ........ 23 22 .511 7 % 
St. Louis ... _ ... 15 24 .385 12'h 
Philadelphia 14 23 .378 12¥.! 
PittsbLlrgh .... 13 23 .361 13 
Boston .......... 12 24 .333 14 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Pittsburgh 10; Philadelphla 4 
Chicago 5; Boston 3 
St. Louis 3; New York 2 
Brooklyn 4; Cincinnati 2 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today; 

Na.tional League 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Fitz

simmons (4-0) vs. Derringer 
(6-4) . 

New York at St. Louis (2)
MeitQn (5-1) and Joiner (1-0) vs. 
Bowman (1-3) and Lanier (2-2). 

Boston at Chicago - Fette 
(0-2) vs. Olsen (2-3). 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Higbe (4-4) vs. Butcher (1-5). 

American League 
Cleveland at New York-Milnar 

(7-1) vs. Russo (3-0). 
Detroit at Boston - Gorsica 

(0-1) vs. Galehouse (3-0). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia-Kra

)Tler (1-3) vs. Dean (5-3). 
Chicago at Washington - Diet

rich (2-0) vs. Chase (4-5). 

Tigers Stop 
Bosox, 7·1; 
Gain in Race 

BOSTON, June 7 (AP}-H a I 
Newhouser, Detroit's native son 
southpaw, moved the Tigers to 
within two games of the Amer
ican league's top place today 
by holding the Red Sox to seven 
h.its for a 7-1 victory. 

IIt1TROIT ADUlrl·OAy. 

Cincinnati Reds today with a 4 to 
2 ll-inning victory that lifted 
Brooklyn into the National league 
lead and snapped Bucky Walters' 
unbroken string of pitching tri
umphs at nine. 

It was here at Crosley field on 
May I that the )'teds stopped 
Brooklyn after the Dodgers had 
won their first nine games of 
the season. They batted Hugh 
Casey out ot the box that day 
and made the Dodgers forget lor 
the moment Tex Carleton's no
hitter of the day before. 

• • 
Such couldn·t be done this sea

son, but Vogel thinks that jf Dizzy 
were to spend half an hour a day 
during the fall and winter mopths 
on throwing left-handed )1.e might 
be a fair southpaw by spring. The 
total eUectiveness of such a move 
is perhaps doubtful, but, as long 
as Dizzy seems to be drowning 
anyway, there seems no reason 
why he should confine his straw 
clutching to one arm, and a pain
ful limb at that. 

• • • 
As proof that changes in throw-

1I __ R_O_O_K_I_,\_·:i _____ J\_I_' _R_tl_I_'O_,\_:t: log arms can be made, Vogel can 
Walker. of •..••..•.•• 6 0 2 0 cite at least one Insta.nce where 
(~~~~:~~. I~t .:::::::::: : ~ : ~ It happened, and suecessfuUy, in 
"OY. If .............. 0 1 1 0 the blK leaKUes. As a. youth, before 
Phelp •. r ............. 4 0 I 40 00 he went to the CJ1lcago Cubs, he Lavagetto. 3b ........ 4 0 
Camilli. Ih ........... 3 2 2 11 0 chana:ed arms hlmsel! one summer 
Co"oarart. 2b .•••••••• 4 Q 0z! II after an injury. Of course, he 
Durocher, 88 ••••••••• a 0 , 
l'r ••• n.lI. p ••••.•••.• tOO 0 0 admits, he wasn't a. pItcher and 
Caa.,.. p ..•..•...•..• I 0 ~ ~ _ ~ hls biggest difficulty was In re-

TOT A I~~ ......... .30 • 0 S3 13 Z member log which hand tile glove 
CINCI~NAT[ AU It n 1'0 A }, was on. 

Worber. 3b .......... 0 
Fr.y. tb .••.....•.•.. 6 
Ooodm8.n. rf ....•..•. . 41 
}'I • . MC'Cormlrk, 11. .• , 4 
Lomltardl, c ......... 3 
Rizzo. If ............. ; 
Craft, cf ............. 5 
')IYElt'8. 88 •••••••••••• 3 
Gambit', Z .............. 1 
\\'aI tE'r8, p ...... . ... 3 
Hersh bt;.>rtrer, Z~ •••••• 0 

o 1 8 0 0 
I 2 \ 3 ~ 
o I 3 0 0 
o 0 8 0 0 
o 0 6 1 0 
o 0 t 1 0 
I 2 5 0 0 o 0 2 , 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 3 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTAI.S ........... 39 2 6 U 14 0 
3-Batted (or llyrrs In lHh. 
"z-BAtted or ""altere In J lth. 

Brooklyn ........... OUO 200 000 02-4 
Clnt'lnnatl •••........ 000 011 000 Of)--% 

Run'" bahed In-V08mlk, CNmllI1 Z, 
DU I·ocheor. ~t('Cor'mlck, Craft. Two hSIJP 
hlhi-Cal1lllli, Dl,Iro~her. C~ootJmHn, Thr", .. 
baBe hIls-Frey, ('raft. )f ume runJt--
VO~lIllk, Ca.m II II. CI·Qfl. Stolpn bas&-
WR.8deli. Sacrlflcel-- -Phell)8. <.:"e y, ,"'al
tH8. noul>le 'J)laY8-f>hclpl and Ourorh
fOr; 1"rpy, ..\lYf"rA Rn(l M('C'nrrnlrk; ~h'tr'. 
1~'n'Y "nU )lrCorllllC'k. {..fIn on ha.u'l'I
llr4.loklyn 6; ClnclnnHU 12. HallPIII on 
lmll,,-Gtt Prf'llllwf'lI 3i orf CHKf'Y 3; otr 
Waltf'rfll 6. Struck out by [>rUl!lneli J: 
hy Cal.y I; IJy Wa lIer. I. HIt. ort 
PrC'II8neli 4 In 6 2-3 Innln"lI: Casey % In 
& l '~' Jilt by pltoher-TIy Pre •• noll 
(Lomba. dl \Vlnnlng plt('her - CaMPY. 
Umplrt'a-Plnf>lIl. H l'&rt\un Hnrl (.1uetli. 
Tlme-2:31. All.nrlano. Illlld-8.001. 

Dutch Leonard 
Checks Chisox; 

N ats Win, 3·2 
WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)

D-u t c h Leonard, Washington's 
kn\lckle-ball spccialist, held thc 
Chicago White Sox to nine hits 

• • • 
Vogel, incidentally, started his 

baseball career as a southpaw. 
but changed over at the age of 
nine. 

• • • 
"There was an ex-big leaguer 

co""ching us," sayS Qtto, "and he 
told me there weren't any sollth· 
paws in the majors." 

• • • 
Looking around (or a few more 

examples, we can think of Nile 
Kinnick. He never threw a pass 
lelt-handed in a game, put the 
Iowa all-American could flip the 
pigskin with either mitt. In fact, 
there is more than one persop who 
thinks that if Nile's right arm had 
gone bad, he could still have been 
just as great a passer, after con
si4erable practice ot course. The 
left-handed pac'iSing experiment 
started actE!r Kinnick had made a 
name for himself as a risht-hand
ed tosser. 

• • 

Bllrlf'II,!!IN , . ....... . 
Averill , ct ., .•...•..• 
Gehringer, 2b ...•..• 
Ore~nb.rg. It ...•.. •. 

o & 
o 2 
1 I 

& 0 today as the Nationals registered 
~ ~ a 3-2 triumph. 

Back to Dean' case, Ihe chanxe 
wou ld take plenty of work , his 
right arm might yet r(,cover, and, 
~galn, It would be only a. chance, 
but that chance might be worth 
taking for the pitchh'lg gelllus who 
once staked hts arm agalll5t a 
world's haseball ch~mDlonshlp and 
both WQn and 10 t. 

Athletics Nip 
Browns, 3 to 2 

YOrk. l b ........... . 
CRlrtl)bell, r! .... .... . 
nlJI'gl D1I. :1 h ......... . 
Tebbettl!!l, 0 • . •.•••• .• 

Nflwhou8er, 11 •......• 

Z 0 
2 10 
I 1 
2 0 
I 8 
I 0 

o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 

TOTA.I,S ........... 36 1 JO 21 H 0 

BOSTON AB R tr I'O A E 

('1JI('A(10 

K fl 1ll1N.ly. 3b , ...•.... 
" uhf'l, lb •••.•• , ••• ,. 
I(rf>~vlch, cf •.. , .... . 
WrIght. rf .......... . 
A1>pllnlr. as .. ....... . 
ROl!Ienlh a l, It ...... .. 
MoNAlr. 21> .......... . 
"fl'eo"h, C ••.•••••••••• , 

All rt II 1'0 (\ f: 

~ 1 

1 " o 0 

DIMaggIo. rf 4 0 2 3 o 0 "noll. p ........... . 

o 
o 
o 
I 
I 
o 
o 
I) 

o 
o 

I 0 
2 0 
o n 
I ij 
I t) 

2 0 
o n Crame.r', or ........... " 0 

\\r llll fttn.8. If ......•... G I) 
I'ox~. I I! ............. 4 0 

rontn, .88 ............. 0 
wen, 3)) ., ••••• •• • •• 4 0 

Carey. 2" ............ 4 0 
D.~aut.I •. c .......... 0 0 
Qleqn. c ............. 0 1 
[jutland. p ........... 1 0 
Bagby .............. 1 0 
,VA-gner, II .... , .. • ,.. 1 0 

o 6 
o 1 
1 10 
2 S 
I I 
I I 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

,0 0 

I 0 Sllveotrl. x ......... . 
o 0 
1 0 
4 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 1 
o 0 
2 U 
o 0 
o 0 

'ro·rAI.'! ........... 34 Z 924 10 
x-Fh'ltf'd rur Knott In 9th. 

/\11 K II 1'0 A E 

C •••• of ............ . 
I.Qw l •. all ........... . 
\VtllltClf , It ......•.• ,. 
Walker. If .......... . 

PHILADELPHIA, June 7 (AP) 
- AI Brancoto, rookie third base
man, drove in all the Athletic's 
runs today as Philadelphia deteat
ed St. Louis 3-2 behind the six-hit 
pitching of Nelson Potter. 

nOl1urn, Ih •..•• , ..... 
'1' l"av,., I4t1o •• , """" 
UIOQflwol'tll , lillJ •• ~ •• " 
}<'erl·ell. c ••..••...•.. 
l.,Ph nllftl . 11 ••••••••.. 

o 0 10 
1 2 0 
o I 2 o , ~ 

1 0 I 

TOTALS ........... lO 3 n 14 I 

the Yanks, Tigers, Red Sox and 
Indians and comparing them with 
the White Sox squad would reach 
the same conclusion. 

Peacock. Z:Il , •. , ••.••. o I) 0 
(,hl~"KO ................ OQO 001 ~Ol-I 

o W •• hlllorion ........... 00) 000 ) 1 .. -1 

Jle llafll \le lUldeNltands the Sox 
haV!! lIWPe Mroml,slnr looking 
youq JeUClWS down at Lubbock, 
Tex., but he d~n't know much, 
,,~u~ tbe~ ~e &Iao ,peaks well 
lof.,Ed WeAal}d &tid Qrval Grove, 
'" 1,l0upJe ." )'~ung pltcJteI'!l on the 
Squad ~w. He's jut uslJll' them 
f.or reJleI work ihls year, but 
figures . ",ey'll be ready for start
lnI atli4pmellta In 19U. 

TOTALS ........... 82 1 7 2 L2 1 
~-Bftlled ror BuilD nd In 6th. 
IF. rtfttt"il tor Wngnf'r In Oth. 

I i'II'lllt ... ............. 001 U2 000-'1 
HOMton ............... 000 000 001 --1 

nun .. battP(1 111-0f>.hrl"~8r 2. UItl"t.l1, 
Ut'8E1 nherg, Ifl inl"ln". CrRnwr. Two h""e 
IIlto- York. Tebbett •. '1'hroo hR.. hlt
uehl·lnl~r. t:Holftn bt.l~ee f'1\1HJ)l)(~lI . 111_ 
IIHM. I)nabl ~ plny -Oehrln"~ I', 11I1I·tal l 
Rnt! Vork: . I.ert fin h"at· .. - tlelrnll 'J : ,",be .. 
Ion I t. HAtH'" on hRlh. orr Newhoua(lf' 
7; off llutlRnd 4; utt "V(lgnt'!' 1. ~'rul'k 
out By Ncwhollur n; by .aut IRllii 1; hy 
W4l<11fr l. 'I{lt o-Off Hut/alia 6 In 6 
InlllngH t ntr " '11 Kn(\I' f, In 4. WIlIl IHlt It 
-.\Vu~1\"' I'. rAPl lnll' I)ltrhel'- BlIllnn,!. 
Um~lr~I-Ort.va, Summl'·., "pa.1I tn,l 

0,1001 
1'11110-2: 14 . 

U. lIlI.nov- ll, 700. 

Runs '''<ttft! In WelaJ. Aupllu. 
BloodWOrtlt, Walkfl.r. 'l'r .h. 'rwQ batH' 
It ll8-" ·al kH. Thrtt~ h,..,,, hltlt-A ppltng. 
'1"Jl.vl.,. ~u(·rlr,,·f'''· I'::n,iltt. r.A\wll . DOuble 
ph,y...-Tr· l vht. HlhQ,lwurth and Bonura. 
I .fllrt I,n h ... ~I·. ·rhkllKU 1; WIl"hlnlton 
6 U"I.,,, on hall8 ·-Oft ti.noll 2; ott 
l..nnArtl 1. HU'Ul"K OUL-ny Knott 1; 
I)Y 1.('on"I·(\ .. "'"""14"'(1 hMr.,1I:- .... tH're11. 

B'O ARB 
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Defense-
(Continued From Page 1) 

the sons of thousands of house
bolds -for military tt·aining. 

His remark on military service 
was made in an offhand fashion 
at his regular Friday press con
ference. But it came so unhesi
tatingly in reply to the question 
which prompted it and was so 
unequivocal that many were 

drawn Inescapably to the con- the interest of self-protection. the to the Ford airport on Monday. 
elusion that the chief executIve American people should at once with an enllineer to explain it to 
had been studying the possiblllties adopt a nati onaL Syst m of uni- Ford and the men of his own en-
of such a course of action. versal compulsory military traln- gineering department. . 

Mr. Roosevelt was asked for ing. We ssy this as a newspaper Ford recently said that ii free 
comment on an editorial appear- which has never b lieved in the from governmental interf~ence 
Ing today in the New York Times wisdom of such a policy in time he could produce 1.000 planes of 
emphatically urginll compulsory of peace. We say it because the standard lype daily. In about ~ix 
military training. His answer was logic of events dl'ives us remorsely months. This he followed up with 
that he J'lad read the first para- to this conclusion ." a request to the war department 
graph and liked it very much. Lale in the day. the war de- that it send him a plane of the 
The paragraph in question fol- partment announced thal. at type most needed. He alBa sent as
lows: Ford's request. 11 pursuit plane surances of his support for the 

"The time has come when in of the late~t type would be flown national defense program. 
--------------------------------

.Daily Iowan ~Tant Ads 
Former Movie Actor Dies 

JERSEY CITY. N. J . (AP)
James Hall 39. a former movie 
actor. died yesterday in Jersey 
City Medical Center of cirrhosis 
of the liver. He had been a pa
tient there since May 28. * * * - ROOMS FOR RENT 

foR RENT-Single room for man 
student. Dial 5542. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for 
women. Close In: Dial 4916. 

* '* * 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT JULY I-A three-

room furnished apartment and 
gar age. Faces drive to Mel
rose circle. Medical couple pre
ferred. Phone 4937. 

* * * FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Furnishings lor II 

['oom rooming house. Write 
Box X. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

The first soldier buried in 
Arlington National cemetery. 
Virginia. was William Christ
man, a Unletl soldier from Penn
sylvania. in May. 1864. 

Tax-
(Continued From Page I) 

I" I income down to $200. The gov
ernment would collect 4 per cent 
of thl.s. or $8. Under the pro
po ed law. he would get a $2.000 
exemption for being married. plus 

was the imposition of the higher the 10 per cent deduction for 
surtaxes. earned income. Therefore. his 

All the increases would apply taxable income would be $700. 
to 1940 incomes on which taxes Four per cent of this would be 
will be due next Mareh 15. $28. To this would be added 

The 10 per cent . supertax the supertax of 10 per cent of 
would apply. however, only to $28. or 2.80. Thus the total 
the five years beginning with tax bill would be $30.80. 
1940. Cooper explained that the 10 

As an lUustration of the effect per cent supertax is computed on 
of the Increases. Cooper said that the basis of the amount of tax 
under exIsting law. a married due under the higner rates and is 
man with no dependents and a added to that totaL. 
$3.000 net earned income pays $8. For instance. it a taxpayer owes 
Under the proposed rates he $40 under the new rates. he would 
would pay $30.80. I have to add $4 to that as a result 

Exemptions Reduced of the supertax. 
Under existing law, this tax- J The stillest rate increases were 

payer would get a $2,500 exemp- . recommended on the surtaxes. the 
tion because of his married sta- highest being one of 13 per cent 
tus. plus a further deduction of on surtax net income in the 
10 per cent of his earned income. brackets between $44.000 and 
This would bring his taxable $50,000. At present. the surtax 

on the $44.000-$45.000 bracket Is 
27 per cent and the total surtax 
on the higher amount would be 
$6.350. Under the new till, the 
surtax would be 40 per cent and 
the total surtax $9.780. 

Estimated Yield 
Cooper said the es~ 

yield (rom tbe varloD prClJMlN'l 
cha~t!II was as follows: 

Supertaxes and Increued Excise 
Taxes ... _ ..................... $65%.00 ... .. 
Corp. '-x lner .. 1 pc' 70.00',00t 
Surlax on yield from corp. 

tax increase .......... 7.0".00' 
Lowered exemp. on per-

sonal Incomes ........ %5%.0 .... 00 
Supertax on yield from 

lowered exem.P. .... %5 ..... ... 
Total ....... _ ......... $1."6 ..... ... 

A meeting of the full house 
ways and means committee was 
scheduled for tomorrow momlng 
to consider the subcommittee·s 
recommendatlons. and members 
predicted they would be speedily 
approved. 

Chairman Daughton (0 - NC) 

fAG!!; FlY.l!l 

said he hoped to get the bill 
before the houae by Tuesday and 
send it to the senate by mId
week. 

Allee .. are Rec:ove~ 
HOLL YWooD (AP) - Actress 

Alice Faye W85 reported to be 
making safulactory recovery from 
a major abdominal operation at a 
hospital Thursday. The actress was 
taken suddenly IU at her Encino 
home. 

Reeo"er Bodlet of 10 __ 
WALKER. Minn. (AP) - The 

bodies of two Cherokee men who 
drowned in Leech lake May 28 
when their boat burned apparent
ly following a gasoline explosion. 
were recovered yesterday. 

Paris Suspends Laber Prlvlle", 
PARIS CAP)-The French la

bor ministry yesterday uspended 
requJrements that workers be giv_ 
en vacations with pay and a day 
off every two weeks. . 

FOR RENT~Double room close WANTED-Student to share room. POPEYE 
in. Graduate or business wo- FOR RENT-Very nice apartment Dia16261. 505 S. Capitol. ,.....,.--_____ --:-"":':=., r7.::;;;:i7~:;_;~;::;:;::n~., r-'"7.=----~--~ ..... _________ ., r----=~~---'----~--..... --::=--~~-_ 

men. 320 S. Clinton. for::. 114 N. Gilbert r 

NICE COOL ROOMS for girls. MY RESIDENCE for summer 
school session ideally loca ted. New Innerspring mattresses. 804 

Iowa Ave. Dial 4139. Suited for 2 married couples. Dial 
R-oo-M-S--F-O-R- R-E- N- T---M-e-n-. -C-lo-s-e 2750. 

in. Dial 2237. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Slngle beds. 
Close in. Dial 5620. 

COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. 

3-4 ROOM I}PARTMENT-Pri
vate bath and Frigidaire. Dial 

6826. 

FOR RENT-Furnished 2 rooms. 

W ANTED-Girl to share apart
ment for summer. Near cam

pus. Dial 4303. evenings. 

TRANSPORTATION 

DRIVING TO OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON. June 10th-

15th-3 passengers - References. 
Mrs. G. E. Marcey. 2803 Farnum 
St.. Davenport. Iowa. 

Reasol)able. 515 College. Dial kitchenette. $18. 503 S. Van 
7623. Buren. W ANTED-PaKenger to Seattle 
COMFORT ABLE STU DEN T leaving June 5th. evening. Dial 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- FURNISHED APT. to sublet or -:4:22:3:'======:;:::===:;:1 
buque. Dial 3600. share with one or two girls. Call r: 
COMFORTABLE 

ROOM for men. 
Dial 94,60. 

U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
DOUBLE or 7362 evenings. Saturday and 

314 Brown. Sunday. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING NEWLY FURNISHED APART-
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. MENT-Refrigerator and aulo-

pial 6674. matic hot water. Larew Com
pany. 9681 . 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men . International House. 19 FURrfISHED DOWN - STAIRS 

Evans. south Duplex piano. On cam' 
FOR RENT- Large double rooms. pus. reasonable. Dial 5368. 

one single. !Ileal' campus: Dial 
5129. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM well 
furnished. Girls. Dial 5501. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment. Private Bath. Corner 

CUnton and Washington across 
{rom campus. Dial 4935. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS. EVERY summer &tudent looking 
Graduate students preferred. for a room will see the rooms 

Dial 2082. aQ,ve:tised in these columns. 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large. 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 

6434. 

DOUBLE ROOM- Residential dis
trict. Private bath. shower gar

age. Dial 2406. 

ROOMS for university women. 230 
N. Linn. Dial 6446. 

t,OST AND FOUNT 
LOST-Zeiss Ikon small camera 

in leather carrying case. $5 re
ward. F. W. Marlowe. coo Krey 
Packing Co .• St. Louis Mo. 

LOST-Jeweled Delta Gamma 
pin. La!st Sunday. Reward. D. 1. 

Business Office. 

FOR RENT-Double room. men. LOST- Ladies Elgin wristwatch . 
218 N. Dubuque. Dial 7620. Sentimental value to owner. Re-

FOR RENT-Choice clean. cool 
front studio room with adjoin

ing dressing room. Graduate or 
professional woman. Entertain
ment privileges in own I' 0 0 m . 
Shady street 4 blocks from cam
pus. Crass ventilation. Lounge 
chairs. Inner-spring mattress. 311 
Fairchild. Dial 7527. 

DOUBLE ROOM tor women with 
or without private bath. Cool 

brick house. Laundry privileges. 
230 N. Clinton. 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS 
[or men. Furnished apartment 

for couple. 311 S. Clinton. Dial 
3893. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men or I 
room apartment. 306 S. Capitol. 

Dial 2705. 

COOL ROOMS for women. In-
nerspring mattresses. 12 W. 

Court. Dial 6311. 

,ONE DOUBLE AND 2 SINGLE 
rooms for men. 715 Burlington. 

Dial 5928. 

COOL FURNISHED ROOM. At
tached bath. Private entrance. 

Near campus: New Berkley Apt. 
H. 

ROOMS-With or without cooking 
privileges. Dial 3385. 

LARGE. cool single room tor man. 
Dial <\352. 

FOR RENT-2 single rooms. 817 
N. Linn. Dial 3462. 

ONE SINGLE. (our double. one 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ON CAMPUS-Lar~e s.c. room. 
3 clasels. adjoining balh. 225 

N. Clinton. Upstairs. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for student,q 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR men. Good ventila
aUon. Showers. Olher facilitie6. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR1. 

Shlrta lOco Free deUvery. sa N 
Gil bert. Dla! 22" 

\V ANTED - Students' laundl') 
Sott water used. Save 30,.. Dial 

"rr. 
PLUMBI·NG 

PLUMBING. HEATING. It. III 
Cond!t1onJIlI. Dial 5870, lowl 

CIty Plumb!n,. 

HtATING. ROOFING. SPOUT· 
Ing. FumaOE cleanlnl sOC: reo 
pall1ng 01 aU kinds. SchuP1)4!1'1 

and Koudelka. I)l al 464A. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 l 

WaabinJton. Phone 9681. 

ward. Call Daily Iowan. 

LOST-Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

BEAUTY PARWRS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles:.. $S.Ot 

and up. Dial 4550. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson. circulation mgr. 

Dally Iowan. today. 
--, 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropra«tor 

Room 314. Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

WHERE TO GO 

RECIPE 
lor a better 

PICNIC 
Lots 10 Eat 
Shady spot 

Paper plates 
Napkins 

Waxpaper 
Thermos jug 
Paper cups 
Silverware 

PICNIC BASKETS 

Pack ingredients neatly in 
a picnic basket. Add spices 
such as girls and boys, 
games. etc. Serve on a sun
ny day. 

LENOCH 
and CILEK 

207 E. Washington 
) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
'Ie per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line PCI' day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S:J.OO per month 

Ali Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Tal 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inscrtion only. 

Cancellations must be called 
in before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling. crating. pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long di stance 

hauling. FUI'niturc van service. 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
'rHE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 66114 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO .• 

INC. 
C. J . WIJ[PPLE. OWNER 

2 ROOM APARTMENT
Furnished 01' unfurnished. 

Call 5388 and 2606 after 5:00 
p,m. 

Miss Ccrtnule Lewis ran 

this ad once, rented her 

U/K.lrtmellt before 3 :30 

tlte SCllne (lfternoon. 

Don't I(·! yow· roo m 8 
• I 

lIml (f poi·trnen ts remain 

idle. Run YO'U' (Jd in 

The Daily loumll Want 

Ads - A copy of The 

D(lily louJ(1n' is delivered 

,'very mor";111( to every 

sult/mcr school studellt. 

n I A L 4. 1 9 1 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
r WA'3 A SAP 10 OFf'.rz.. IilTA 
1HArCAR IF SHliGr2AOliA~-· 
IT'l.L SiNK M. Will-{ ALL nil> 0IH6n.

CDS'TS·· O>MMEN~MENr D~S~-

ROOM AND BOARD 
----~--------~~ __ P\JFF.-'PV"-. l'UI>. - WE 

_ , ER 14AVE 141GJ.l ~ TlMES 
...ACt< IN &ARKERlCI-I··-lIUI'~· ·l'U!>-· 
UPI' •• l>UI'~ -_. EVEIWBOD.' KNCmED 
~~-- E~ ~EP.-·lIUI'l'·-·Wf 
14 .. D AN E~T-P1ECE aAND AN' • 

1 USETEP'-··....,.,!i·pu!»·-PlAY 
~' CLA1=tINET ••• _- Plftl' --- YOU 

SI.oJL1)II. HEARD, us RIP OFf 
.~, WIlI~TLER /IoN' HIS DOG'-_· , 

pvF~ •• PlIP -

G~EAT CAESAR {
IE MUST sa 

SMOKING 
WET E.)(CE~IOR 
IN HIS PIPE !-

--.JUST LOOK AT 
'TlCSE MATCHES, 
.. NO 1'M 'PAVING 
~IM 310; AN 
~R! 

DEAR.. NOAH-IF WE ,fLY 
TO WALK T~&:' POLICE-
MANS eEA,., Wlu... OUFl. 
CORN Ui:,TUce.."! 

GA......... OVEJ!. TCH 
~~T GMN_, G,I' . 

DEAl'. F'IOAH-,SN''' "THE 
MANICUI<£ &IL-L- FOR. A 

OLD HQME TOWN 

6-11 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL RO :::;,==-:::.=.,_ 

YIPPEE! ~ A LOAD 0"" tff MIND! 

~ '2 ? z. • 

BY STANLEY, 
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PAGE SIX 

l"~hree Petitions for Settlement 
Submitted in District Court 
S~mmerwill Offers 
To Settle, Compromise 
Receivership Dealings 

Three petitions for settlement 
of three allegations !I1ed in dis-

Fire Causes 
Estimated $35 

Damage (d Garage 
Fire start d by a light d match 

trict court during the past yenr thrown into 0 can ot gasolln 
inv01ving Ben S. Summel'will , for- did an c;J timatcd $35 warth of 
mel' examiner in charge of three 
Iowa City bank receiverships, damage lit the Burkett-Updegraff 
were submitted in district court Motor company shOl"lly artel' 9 
yesterday tor approval. o'clock last night. 

The IIpplications wel'e flied by The igoit~d g~soJine spread . to 
Floyd A. Philbrick, assistant at- the back tire ?f iI c:.Ir slandmg 
torney general, and Roscoe Tho-' nearby. destroYI~g the III'e and 
ma, special assistant attorney gen-I damagmg the pmnt on the 01'. 

eral, for W. D. Bales, receiver tor Elmer F. Lenthe, sales mannger 
the three banks. a~ the gal'a~e, suffered uums on 

Bnles states in his petitions that h!s h.ands m oltemptmg to .ex
Summerwill has offered to settle tmgulsh lhe bla<te bet ore rll'e
and compromise the allegations men a rrived. 
involving dealings in the receiver- -------
ships of the Farmers Loim and 
T I' us t company, the Johnson 
Counly Savings bank and the 
lown City SlIvings bank during 
lhe time he was examIner in 
charge. 

Hearln, to Be June 1'7 
Monday, June 17, was set liS 

the time for hearing on two of the 
petitions by Acting Judge W. W. 
Scott of Davenport, who has held 
hearings on previous receivership 
matters, and Judge Harold D. 
Evans set the same day for hear
ing on the third application. 

In one of the proposals, Sum
merwiU agrees to pay the Farm
ers Loan and Trust company $10,-
000 in settlement for transactions 
involving the sale of the Iowa 
Apartment building tb a company 
in which Bates previously claimed 
Summerwill had an interest. 
Hearing on this will be at 9 a. m. 
June 17. 

According to the second propo
sal filed yesterday, Bates states 
that S}lmmerwill is offering to 
pay the Johnson County Savings 
bank receivership $1,000 for a 
Packard automobile, one of four 
CDrs accepted in \Jayment of in
debtedness of the Simmons Motor 
company, Orville and Mattie Sim
mons, to the receivership. This 
proposal will come up !.Pr hear
ing at 1:30 June 17. 

Will Settle Rental Charce 
The third offer of setilement, 

also to be heard at 1:30 June 17, 
involves a claim for rent for a 
i:lwelling property owned by the 
Iowa City Savings bank receiver
ship. In this Summerwill pro
poses to pay the receivership a 
sum of $840 representing a $10 per 
month additional rent for the 
property for the 84 months it was 
used by SummerwiU. 

According to the petition, Sum
merwill has already paid the re
ceiver the sum of $2,940 as rent 
for the dwelling for the 84 months, 
this being a monthly rate of $35. 
The receiver states in the propo
sal for settlement that the addi
tional sum will constitute a fair 
and reasonable rent for the prop
erty. Bates recommends in the pe
ti tion that the court accept the 
settlement as offered. 

Catholic Group 
Meets Monday 

St. Rita's court of the Cath
olic order of Women Foresters 
will meet for a regular business 
sessiQn at 7:30 p.m. Monday In 
the parlors of St. Wenceslaus 
church. Mrs. Jonn Mattes will be 
In charge of the entertainment 
after the meeting. 

Mrs. Spencer 
Elected Head 
Of Auxiliary 

• 

Other Officers Chosen 
At Final Meeting 'of 
High School Group 

1- MRS. SPENCER 
Mrs. George Spencer was elect

ed president for the coming year 
of the Iowa City high school mu
sic auxiliary at the final meeting 
of the group this term. The meet
ing was held in the junior high 
school auditorium. 

Other oWcers elected last nigh t 
include Mrs. Frank Burger, first 
vice-president; Mrs. W. J. Bur
ney, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Dave Thomas, secretary, and Milo 
Novy, treasurer. 

In addition to the election of 
officers, reports were given on 
the Red and White circus by J . J . 
Swaner, chairman of the event, 
and on the Iowa City high mu
sicians' trip to the national music 
festival in St. Paul, Minn., by 
Superintendent Iver A. Opstad. 

Lar,est EXlIendlture 
Included in Mr. Opstad's report, 

the largest single expenditure ex
clusive of transpol'lation costs, 
was $305 for entry fees. An entry 
fee of $1 pel' person per event was 
charged at the festival , he ex
plained. He gave the group a brief 
review of the ratings recei\:ed by 
the local musicians on the trip. 

The auxiliary voted to buy the 
present band uniforms from the 
students who own them. In the 
fall a special committee will es
tablish a new uniform fund. 

Ethelbert Nevin 
To Be Honored 

By Stanlp Issue 
Ethelbert Nevin, composer of 

"Rosary" and other musical workS, 
is to be honored by 0 new post
age stamp to be placed on sale in 
Iowa City next Tuesday, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The 10 cent stamp will bear the 
composer's portrait in the center 
with a clrcL\lar border around the 
picture and the words, "United 
States Postage" wri tten across the 
top. The general color is brown 
on a white backgrounlt 

This is another in a series hon
oring American composers. 

700 See County Boy Sc~uts 
Perform in Annual Round.Up 

More than 300 Johnson county 
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts par
ticipated in the annua1 scout 
round-up held last night on Shra
der field. An estimated 600 to 700 
spectators were present to watch 
the scouts perform in their games 
and scouting activities. 

Incomplete results of the meet 
were available but the compila
tion of ribbon awards to troops 
qualifying in several events was 
not available last night. 

In the tug-of-war contest three 
troops placed. They were the 
Sharon Center tl'OOP 12, the Iowa 
City St. Wenceslaus Catholic 
church troop 15 and the Ameri
can Legion post of Victor troop 26. 

The Lone Tree business mens' 
troop 17 was the only one to 
place in the signaling contest. 
They used the semaphore method. 

The only successful scout in the 
tire-making conteit was Gerald 
Schwimley of the Sharon Center 
troop 12 who made a fire in 40 
secon~s using the flin t and , steel 
method. 

Troops placing in the chariot 
race were tile Lonifellow school 

ENDS TONITE 

A CHILD IS BOORN 
AND 

}EEPERS CREEPERS 

troop 2, Henry Sabin school troop 
7, Sharon Center troop 12, st. 
Wenceslaus church troop 15 and 
the Victor American Legion post 
troop 26. 
Su~cessful in the water boiling 

contest we r e . the Longfellow 
school and Victor American Le
gion troops. 

Seven troops qualified ' in t he 
review of scout activities. They 
were Lonifel1ow school, Henry 
Sabin school, Sharon Center, St. 
Wenceslaus, Victor American Le
iion, Marengo Rotary club troop 
29 lind the Amana society troop 24. 

Troops qualifying in four or 
five events wlll be awarded II gold 
streamer ribbon, six or seven 
events, red ribbons, and eight or 
nine events, blue ribbons. 

The annual round-up is held to 
display to friends and parents of 
scouts the activities taught in 
scouting and to give scouts an op
portunity to match their skill 
against other scouts. 
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Work Progresses on New JO'W(t City Building IJroject 

A hoisting tower has been erec- I side walls having been tnken out. new building will be occupied by 
ted beside the old Iowa ·City Sav- The large clock on the corner the First Federal Savings and 
ings bank bui Id ing, above, as 'of the building has been taken Loan association, the Welt agency 
work progresses in demolishing off as well l1S all other outer and the Security Finance com
lhe structul'e to replace it with a adornments around the entrances. puny. All of the present struct
$100,000, three - story structure The new structure will be om- ure except some walls and the 
housing 30 oWc • and other con- pleted about Aug. 1, il has been basement excavation will be de
cerns. Only a shell now remains announced. In addition to the molished to make way for the 
of the building, most of the in- 30 offices, the fil'st f1oDl' of the new building. 

':::::::::::::::=:-:====::::::::::::::::::==:::::::=======,==- I War Relief 
At Iowa City Donation Raise 

CtiU~Cti~J' 
St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

RI. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. MelJlberg, 
Pastor 

Rev, Herman StrUb, Assistant 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:I5-High mass. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

Pastor 
7 :30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass, 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. WenceSlaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, Assistant 

Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
10-High mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 

First Ch urch of Christ Scientist 
122 E. College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll -Lesson-sermon. "God the 

Only Cause and Creator" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon 
today. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimo
nial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
p.m. every day except on Sundays 
and holidays. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Market and Clinton 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, 'Pastor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, " Holding the Gospel in 
Obeyance," by Dr. Jones. Keith 
Sutton will sing a solo, "0, Bal
lad of the Trees and the Mas
ter" by Chadwick. 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
speak on Channing Pollock's book, 
"The Philosophy of Life." Mrs. 
Elwood Olsen will preside at the 
meeting. All summer school stu
dents are cordially invited to at
tend this meetlt:lg. 

Tuesday, 12:30 p .m.-The Wom
en's association will hold a pot
luck luncheon in the church par
lors. 

A nursery is maintained during 
( 
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I the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

Zion Lutheran CllUI'ch 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15- Sunday schooL 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

10:30- Divine service with ser
mon by the pastor. 

A vacation Bible school will be 
held at the church beginning 
Monday, June 10. Sessions will 
be held from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday for four 
weeks. All children between the 
ages of seven and 12 are wel
come. 

Methodist Church 
Dubuque a.nd Jeffel'son 

Edwin Edgar Voigt, Pa tor 
9:3O-Church school. A spe

cial invitation is extended to sum
mer session students. The Bun
galow club class will welcome 
married students to their group 
which meets in thc northeast room 
on the main tloor. 

10:45 - Morning worship wlth 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The Two 
Ways." There will be an an
them by the chorus choir and a 
solo by Hazel Chapman, Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith will" play 
for organ numbers, "Summer" by 
Charles A. Stebbins and "The 
Song of the Basket Weaver" by 
Alexander Russell. 

6-The Wesley foundation will 
have an evening of "Freezer
Fun" at the student center. Songs, 
games and refre hments will con
stitute the program. Summel' 
session students are especiall,y in
vited. 

First Congrerational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

L. A. Owen, Pastor 
9:30 - Special children and 

youth program in the main 
church . . Parents and friends are 
invited. Speaking parts will be 
taken by members of the junior 
classes and special numbers will 
be given by the primary depart
ment. 

10:45-Public service of worship 
with the united choirs. The Rev. 
Mr. Owen's theme will be "Does 
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Total to $1,950 
Latest donations reported in the 

Red Cross war relief drive have 
.. a is d the lotal to $1,950.711. The 
goal of the present· drive is at 
least $2,840, double the original 
quotll of $1,420, The goal was 
doubled because lhe national 
quota was doubled after the relief 
needed in the war stricken na
tions incl'eased. 

Donations are being taken at all 
banks in Johnson county . • 

Latest donations reported in
clude a little firl, .25; Dan Cal
lahan, $1; a friend, .50; Mrs. Henry 
Louis, $1; a friend, $1; a friend, 
$1; a friend, .50; a friend, .25; 
Mrs. George Robson, $1; a friend, 
$1; Nadine Wharton, $1; Zae 
Hayes, $1 ; a friend, $1; Mrs. W. 
A. Young, $1; a friend, .50; Alma 
Miller, $1; u friend, $2; Clara M. 
Kriz, $1; Dr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Mengert, $5, and American Leg
ion ChOW, $26.41. 

One Life Matter?" The anthem 
to be sung by the choir under 
the direction of Ansel Martin is I 
"A Legend" by Tschaikowsky. 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton is organist. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladies' 
Aid meeting with Mary Bump at 
the Old Ladies' home, 602 S. 
Clark. Mrs. W. F. McRoberts, 
Mrs. Sue LewiS, Mrs. O. W. 
Scharp and Mrs. G. H. Fonda will 
assist. Each one attending is re
quested to bring a jelly or fruit 
donation for the home. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
8:30 - Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor. Please note 
the change in time. This change 
will be effective during the sum
mer months. 

9:30- Sunday schooL 
7-Intermediate Luther league 

meeting at the chul·ch. The meet
ing will be in, the form of a social 
hour. 

The Keystone club will meet at 
the church on Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
The speaker will be Reuben 
Scharf who wiU speak on the sub
ject of "Photography." . 

The Friendship circle will meet 
on Wednesday. The annual picnic 
of the ci rele will be ehjoyed. 
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funeral Service Bridenstine 
For Stappershoef D C 

'fhis Morning eputy ounty 
Funeral service for William 

Stappershoef, 76, 1119 E. Church, 
who died at the home 0 r his 
daughter In DeWitt Thul ~ld ay 

night following u lingering illness, 
wi ll be held this morning at !) 

o'clocl{ at St. Mat'y'R church. 

rrreasurer 
Burtil1 V. Bridenstine, former 

superintendent of the motor ve
hicle department, was named 
deputy county treasurer yesterday 
by Clem Shay, county tI'easllrel' 
sllcceeding the late W. E. Smith, 

Burial will Ill' In Sl. Joseph 's em- who served in Ule POBt for four 
etery. terms. 

The body was brought to Iowl! Shay announced thot other ot-
City trom DeWitt by the Hohen- (icers in the of/lee would continue 
schuh morturary whel'e it wiil re- in their duties without change, A 
main until time for the funeral. successor to Bridenstine in lhe 

He is survived by three dough- motor vehicle depol"lment will be 
ters, MI·s. Frank Rock of DeWitt, I appointed today. 
M13. Anna Englehart and Mrs. .--------
Everdien Krebs, both or Iowa City, 
His wife and a son, Francis, pre
ceded him in death. 

Born in Gellicum, Holland, In 
1863, he came to the United States 
in 1911 nnd had lived in Iowa 
City for over 25 years. 

A $20,000 Heartache Caused 
By a Movie 

GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) -
Charging that he was "boiling 
with passion and indignation" I 
aW:. viewing II motion picture 
here anti as a result suffered 
permanent damage to his heart, 
John E. Miller has sued the 
the a t I' rand produce.·s for 
$20,000. Miller charged the pic
ture was "anti-labor propagan~ 
da." 

June Frolic 
To Be Given 
N~xt Tltesllay 

Sports clolhes will be wOI'n by 
members of the Towll City Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club at the June frolic Tuesday 
at the Iowa City country club. 
. A bu(1et dirmer wiU be served 
at 6:30 p.m. and gam~s and con
tests will follow. In charge will 
be Addle Shaff, Ann Lorenz, MT::J . 
Mary Schneider and Mrs. Mabel 
Evans. 

Reservations must be made by 
Monday. The organization will 
continue its meetings in the fnll. 

GriZ(~l nites 
To Be Today 

Fun ral Rel'vlce'; tor Frank J. 
Grizel, 61, of Scott township, who 
died at his home Thursday after
noon, wi ll be held this morning 
at 10 o'clock nt St. Mary's church 
with the !lev. Hermon Strub of
fiCiating. 

Born in 1879, he li ved in John
son ounty his entire life. He 
wns morded in Towa City in 1905 
and hod lived in Scott township 
ever sin e. 

City Pilots' Club 
wm Have Picnic 

Sunday at Airport 

Members of the Iowa City Pi
lots' club will hold a picniC be
ginning ut 5 p. m. Sunday at the 
Ed Freund tlirport HireI' miles 
south of Iown City. 

Those attending have been ask
ed to bring their own food and 
tabll! service and cortee, ice cream 
and dessel't w!l1 be furnished by 
the club. 

Those who wish directions to 
the airport may receive them from 
Paul Shaw at the municipal air
port Sunday afternoon. 

BOARD 
AT YOUDE'S INN 

Special Rate 

Rooms and Apartments For 
3,000 Summer School Students 

. 

Summer School 
R.egistration Start Toda 

A copy of The Daily Iowan is 
delivered EVERY day to EVERY 

student in summer school 
Sllmlller"schoo] students -will he look .. 
ing through The Daily Iowan "FOR 
RENT" columns every day now that 
they are in town. List your rooms 
and apartments for l~ent in The Dai1y 
Iowan now. Dial 4191··· our experi" 
enced ad·taker will help YOll -write 
Your ad • 
II 

/ 

.The Daily Iowan 
WANT AD DEPARTMENT 
\ 
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